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N"ORTHVILLE "RETHE-,- .

V-eLXXXIX. No. 30, NORTHVILLE, MICH., FRIDA.Y, FE13RUAR¥ ~8, 1908 $1.00 Pi3r Year in Ad~ce-.

~'G~I-·BELL;~..~I
Eul~N.AtES

A NEW ' "1
SHO~EFIRM I

-WHO WANTS 0 T9 FIGHT? THE

"Great Bell"
FURNACE

We Carry". A=Store· of -Interest
a line of goods In 1- ~-thi~o store. from - The P~17 & Thiry "Storehas awide
whl~h tlJe l,!feriorI reputatio'nforgoods whic-llare depend-
has been ngld~y able and which reIIect the best ~nd
e.'Ccluded.That IS. .' Iwhat onakes' It so latest In the Jewelry Ime, We 'Shal
safe for you tocomeIbe pleasedto mail you free -
her€ for •

o. OUR "ANDSOMc

Groceries I ILLUST~ATED CUAI.OOUE

~ MIIO!:.!
YOU'ItE'~
~ TIil!
.~ GOOOs.

BOolf· TO niE 'AVERAGE AlliSlU-
CAN -CITIZEN. .'. 0' I

Jlade- in ;;:t~;le· ando=inRe~~~ofl
Most EVery.body;s Poc~et-book.w ... __

~ ,

PALACE Hf?USE =SOl.D TO C. A.

~SSIONS AND W. L. TINHAM
We are exclusive agents f~r-'t·tie .. Great'" -

gell~' on~ Register Syste~, ~ B~ick Set
Fuma'ce! made- by_the _Amerifan Bell 8t
Eounrlry~ Co., NC:lrthyJlle~ -,'r1ichigan,-oU.S. A.

-0 -These. Furnaces have more. than prov;.d' 1
their worth in Heatfng Capacity and

Economy of Fuel as tney cut the' cost of an ordlOlfI;Y hot .air;:~
turP.acejob half in two. They cOSt, installed, out a little more-
than a good nard Base Burner stove. / -

We'would be pleased-at any time fo call at yourdy..-elling and-
. give you SUd1 inr-ormation as necessary in reganr'to }reating same
\\-ith tire '. Great Bell" Furnace. Phone ar d(op a Iin~ to

New Proprletill"S IOOR Immediat
PossessIon.

..: ~ -
The "G1"('lltBefp' fUl'nace made bi

-theAmeric",n, Bell & to'nnndry""co. ilf
NoithvllIe:-:;I:L now .. Jlfon01IU~
8UCCe88and are belnjl; '!old' as fast 88
"they =can -be mad .., t:ltt'p~uter'" &

'" Huff, tile iOc.aI"Rgeut"'.'have-pla:<'eda1-
DUmoor:{)f.tbelu'ln anti ltbnljt-th" vII
!a~ ~d 'tb.ey are~IVini:el'!CHnt, 8a,t-
18factlon~ _ -.
. Tb.e'fo"lowiull: b.a.~ Iatt-IYhad tbelt'

i'tome!l.-eqUlpp.;d wIth tilts fnrnll.1:e:
• ''A.C.NOrtbro.p, [,Ou VanY'tlltenburJl;,

,Ed. Fuller, .Clvdt' Van'A'tta Hnd i\r.
~E. parllonage. '

Tbe fnrnlice can be Pu1;~'In 8'ly
''hoUse all collJple~ fo~about 'To 00. ,
(Jnly one regietef~ Ie ~eqUlred ~nd

-$;J,uperVi'l.or ('harles A. R~sslon;s
a,!d WIll ,L. c~lnham. lli8t weeJt
pllrcha8ed 1;he stock and good wHl of
the-Palace Shoe House of which A
JV~OldeFiiBbeen lJr.oPNitor the pastrj
five year8 01',lnQ"f-e. - _ .

Mr. SesRlons waB 'fn the -boot IUld
shoe businestt hen;' many y.ea 1'8ana
therefore needs no !ntrodu~tloD.-to
t-!le fJeOple 01 NOrthville .

TIre niemi!ie"s of tire new -ti.-rm ilre
well and ra;t:nrably kno~n thr~Ulth-I'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~
out; tbe lOJlrroynding countl'y and
1:helr many friends predict for them

- a pro,",p<,routl:£uture. -_ -
, Mr Olde r;Ure8=(ro;:;" the bmllne.l!s

mucb ,to the reJir.,t of hi" ma.ny
frlend~ hut alh wI~h hllD- success In
whatevlo'l"he"may undert .....e.

______ ---'0 '"

CARPENTER. & HUFF,
NORTHVILLE. MICH-KI;AN.

One of NortQV1i1e's Oldest
Inhablt3ms

DETROIT.

-Rettse' in 'Pittsbur.g P........,......

• ,J

GEORGE WILKES . 1 ,WASHI~G~ON'S BIRTHDAY

::-P,ASSED . AWA Y ;ApproprIately Celebrated at Mrs.
I lllarvm Sloan'S.

Atter Long" Illness of Nervous I
Prostratioll. - TwentY·four ladles, mo!\1:ly~from MRS.

I
. IN'orthvllle, were rtellJ>;:htlulIy0 enter· I

I ta!lled Satur~ay at a Wll.8h1n~ton's
_ _ G~ol'"e '-njlie.., who has heen III: h1rthday IUIJ..heon glN'n hy- Mra.

,every roolD Ln the home I!>nicely the pllst;-:!'ew month;, wIth nervouslJl.latV!U Sloan ,at her pl"allant home Was
• - , .,- II W<'8tot town 'heated. The amount of coal con· pt'o"tra;t!on, pn".ed -away Mon'Jay I

80Died Is not; much more than.lu an ol,~h1rat hi~ homeln tbls vl1llt,g-ea/led' Each j;tue8e "'pre sometblng: to
ordinary Inrge.coal ..tove se"entv"eltt's. He l1a8 been " resi Irep1'<!~entthe t.ltle of ,~ lJOok, aud

pl'f'$ldent HIll'o101l of the Bell deut ()'f·th.lcpla~' a '1Ittl,,, over +-b".,,-I Jl,"re&treoJo)"ment w.".!ldcri~g_.frolU -
~,~ - ~ ,~" <. ~lr8 Cornelia ~llnd~, one of :~orth·1i'oundry thlnl..!> thi!> will prove a vears '-lud-duI1nn thnt tilDe ha!l won tue mental exerci8e ul solvlnl!; the

~ hI th d d tl. Vllll"S 0Ide~t1n4al)ltantB. dIed Wetifine thing for his cOln~any as well as a host of frIends with hi!>"genial pro em~ 118presente ,an 0 erB
b th ... t nesdl~Ynl~ht In her SStil reaT. Shea boon to t,he a;':era.!.-e :Iousebolder manner and ever r,eal1ywit. pr,p:yar~o y e uOS ess.

"'h I d t t.h d I tll was a very .",Intly <lId lady'" with
c::who ca.nnot Af!'Jrd the lux1,jry of a . The deceased WIlS horn In EUlo(land • ~ e 1> ace car s, a e any bAll" Ill> l\ hlte itS the drlnm snow
big furnate. H~ hupe .. to later put In 1S38 and LaDle to Mlchl<>anwhen arranp;ed tahles where the~elIclou!l

... I b d II and W!tJl d.-arly lltved by a:I who
On a la,gefforce of U!.enaud heable' very youn~ llettling In the northern \ unc eon 'wa!' serve . ~wpre sma ..new her. rhe past nn: years she
to supply ail the demands from all part. He \Viis a machinist by trade =hatchetl'i beautifully handpalnted I"'±:==~============================
a: th • - v - - W wi~h clu8ters of cber;-Ies, and the haa he<-n IIn~hle to get out of bel"
,vel" e co,;:nLr~. and .went to 10<;'& where • was voun~ lame .. wb(lll<'rved th~ ~uests home. out was as contented M "i1"====================================================aEE!55==~1

el'ga~d In the en.glneerlng business • 1\ I diM h W h ICOUJdbe Hnd was onlv waIting thE'for some time. were prett y can, art a as· .BURGLARS AGAIN He returned to MIchigan In ] 89S, Ingto~ ~-?stumes of whltp. , , _
and was married to Ur8. Mary A merry sleigh-ride w88.".lso, ofVISIT THIS {ITY Hewitt Dr New Haven. Sept. ii, 1899. couTIle. a feature of the enjoyable

~ ~ [Mx-. Wilkes had been a member of day, Mr. Sloan and Floyd NorthroP'l

I ' wIth two big-sleighs most efficiently .
the Baptist church for many years, f I th d If" h if "
holdIng the office of de.acon In .he per orm ng e u~es t) c a ellrs'lA. E. ST ANLETS DRUG STORE ebnl"ch here 'at the tlme of hlBneath. comlug to town .01" the ladfes amI

HEADQUAR1~RS. , ~he fnnEll'al was held from the brlngln~ them safel~r borne again,
home Wednesday afternoon,= Rev. S. withou~ even a ~pm Inlio any of the I, tF. Dlmmock o'fficlatln~, and th; tempting .sn?W;bankS alonl/: the

and remains j;ak"n to New Haveil fof' t'oute. 'Mrs. Sloan was unanlmou8ly
Intel"rnent. EronounGed one -of the mo"t charm'

- lug and efficient hOSWll8e8 of the
season by those who were thns

, """==~ = -..:: ~ _ yen tbe opportunIty of enjoying
When A. E. >'tanley opened his THE PEOPLe DOlT - - her hospltaJitv"

-drul! store' ~ ednesday morning he
discovered the fact that some one~
had been there before blm and that, They WllI Nommate a Governor

" about a thon'sand cigars and fifty. .
-cents In money had oecen ~arrled 11lis Year-Not Conventions,
away.

The burglars ~alned entrance by
breaking the J:;lass In th~ back ;loor
and pulIlng tb.e bolt. taking partfcu-
lar palu8 t.o lOCK the dool" when
ieavln~.

Mr. Stanley said he notified- Xorth·
v11le's "chief·ot-pollGe" Immediately,
and uil to three o'clock In the after-
noon nothlnJ:; had-been done.

ANSWERED CALL
OF -THE~MASTtR

Whichis a comprehenslve showing of
Thoughyou be ab'l one of the most <:ampletestocks west
solute!ywithout ex· of New York.
jletfence. you ~can YouwIn find ilLour cataloguemany

~.purcha>'e here as I[ h 01 fl" d d' "-'co n fiden tl y as e p u suggestions. an =or. ers can ~
though you wer~ placed In our hands with the fullest
the greatest -expert'j confidence. We_ have been tweRty~:rhere beInI!inoth-l five years In bUSInessm DetrOit and

=~ng. 06 IOfenor can reter you, as to our 'espon;,ibifi~,
qualIty. you- ca>1· 10 any Express Company. ""
make ·no mIstake'
m choosirlf1:. You
sImply have to buy
goad Grocenes, for.
there IS no other:
l.tnd h~e. I

RYDER·l
I--~--------

CORNELI4 SANDS.PASSED
QUIETLY AWAY

PETZ & THIRY
JEWELER!>

22 1\[onroc Avenne
Across from Temple Theater

-rake Several Boxes - C!farS
Small Amount of Money.

• • •

Our Certificatesof peposlt ~re payable on demand
and bear Interest at the raie of 3 per cent per-annumror
the exact time, provIding the depOSIt is left one
month or longer.

3 Per cent interest, from 4ate, paid on Savings De·
POSits,for the exact time the depOSitremains. -

Board of Dlrectorg.- -1<. '" HARMOY. Prest. ASA B. S~UTK. Vlce·P=est.
E. U. L-l.PHAM. Casbl"r. CRAS. YERK£s. Vlce-P,,-*-
it. ('HRrs1'Ji$S£~. F. S.SEAL ' F. G. TERRILL-:=

I MAKE
"J 0 fiN D."

ALL THE WAY
To the measure I take and do not try to secure y:our patron-
age by bluffing, but carry a clean, hovest line of Woolens.
Call and «E,0mpareprices with a reliable tailor. . .

Northville. G. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.
The old machine (';'owd controlled

ithe Midland Congressional Cou~ty "Ida DlIlard" Outclassed On the
convention l[onda;y and the eight Boulevard Wednesday.
delegat-es, after a long fought battle, summons ot ~e master ·whom she I
were Instructed to keep on knocking Tbe matched race biltween Will had so long and faIthfully served
WB.!'Iler. The "Boxer" crowd can't EI' "T h D" f thl I it Mrs, Sapds was born In Fairfield,

" . y-s .. o nos p Itce, an 11')0 1")0 d I 1&4<'get used to the fat;t even =Yet tha! Geor~e Taylor's "Ida Dillard" 01 Conn., Apr -, 1>_, an n -~ was
governors are no longer nomInated PI th f I '- d ., ImaUled to Rev, Thollias Fox, after

T ymoll u!;n sue une sport for wbose death she became the third
In conventions. Ile pe-ople will something less than 2,000 horse lovers ,
hat-e their say this year and noml·, h N th 111 B I = d W an wife of Job.uSands, a plOneerres!l:lent
~ate In a primary. on t e ~ or v e ou evar e _ es· of this place. ~lr. ~flnds- was for 1'=================================

day afternoon. 1hair It century one of Korthv!Ue';l- ."...:...----~ __~,....D_==~~~~_~=~"""!!~I Previous to the event Harry '-an upright and p,osperous business 1:------- •
Auken. the Pontiac reinsman, warm- 'men. He dIed .~ugust 26, J901-

j
,-ed up John D.. and tlndlng the I The fQneral wHl be held from the
~eldlng keyed to the c!lrope~ pItch, hOUl;ethis afte,noon at 1:311, Rev. J.
turned htm over to the pp.erless W. Turner officIating and InterI/2ent
pIlot, :11. B. Burrows, of thIs city. 1m uakwood cemetl'ry. ~

I At "th!s stage of the game lda
Dillard appeat'ed on till; scelle with .
her owner, George Taylor, up. SheIwas looking :fine and tit but It did
not prove to. be a good day for Jda
as after the first neat In which she
made John D. "go somp" Elbe,efllt;led
to extend herself.

As the result of Burrows' fll.ney
drlv1nR' be has already received
several fla1;terln~ offers frem prom·
!nent hOrse owners for De:\t sea.son's
driving.
It wa!> a ~ood natured affair,

Let's :Cave another.

~!Rs. COR~"ELIA 'HXDS.

Yarnall Institute
Por Alcoholism or~Drunkenness.

Send for Pamphlet and Literature. LIteraturesent in Plaia Envelope.
RD.W. H. YARNALL. NORTHVILLE,MICItLOst articles quickly

through Record w.ant Ads.
recovered

'Dr. Swift

AND F. DOLP
OPTOMErRISTS

Building. Main St••

-CompIles with tile
pure food laws
of every state

On.e Pair of Eyes-
ToaLife-time. and
Stil~ You Neg~et~tthen/,.

"",
"

u~ln "iI'lli CalamelIs made "f the fine'! maldals 1><>"'n&:a~ I Fil :"lblc to sdLe". 3-.-' '1 rua'l.."'s iIgl t C" "I!i G..~e"'''...-d
- Bread Pl'>CWt....:;or Pastry. tlle=~fo.-:. It 15 reconP

mendcJ. b:J! lc.::.<hng- l'hY.5'Clo:1I:S 3I!d ChI-mISts.
1:,:u.~m.t:ftUV 1:1 t..S1D~ Calumet you are alwayS ,,)ss""~d of
1&18ul,um! n. ~('.odba1..'ing; therefor~. t!ler~ is no. wa.tt~ of

'I:JCP mat~rJ1.1 -or time. (.all.m-ells put "(1) In 31t'-tlgbt
calt'J: it WJll keep ]oD~cr than any other

• BnkfnzPowdcron th~markC:ta.ndhasmore
rd.1Slni! yower. ...naLlalllET I'SOCaTCmllyDt!dsc!en-

U51 um tiiiccllv l'rppnrcd that
the neutralizatIon of

the IngredIent .. is abli;o~ately perfect.
Therefore. ealumpt leaves no RocbeUo
SalEs or Alum IU the food. It is

cheauca11, cor. eel

$1,000.00
riven for any ~ubst lDce 1~

J,J.:{ous to hClLltb tounl! in .1lO......

YOUR EYES NEEAD TTENTION
Need it badly. Why don't you give it
to them? You/ put it off from day to "
day. Do you know the risk you run?
Every day's.delay means added danger.
to your -bealth and eyesight.

We proviae Glasses to meet every
tiefect.

A Complete Surprise.
Mr. and ~rrs. )lark Seeley were the

victims 01 a complete surprise last
TburAday nrg~t, perpetrated by the
D·Ge-l·Go pedro club afFarmln"toD,
of which theJ are members.

It was :0.11". and :\lrs. Serley's
twenl;y·fourth wedding anniversary
and they w\,re told to take the 5:30
(Oar and meet the club at Henry
German's but when they reached the
car the~e were the wbole "bunch"
with a good supply of rice and the r
"bride an,'! ~oom" were obliged to
escort their ~uests to the.!r own
home, which they did amid showers
of rice.

The gueatB brought along plenty
of ellot:loblesand n. fine "wedding" I
supper was setvt'd, Everybody hada good time. !- cj

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.
AuctlOn Sale.

John Henderson of> Livonia, 1~
mIles east ilf Waterford, will have
a bIg auction 8ale Thursday, Maret.
5, commentfng: at- 9:()(}o'clock With
hot lunch at noon. of cows. horses,
farm Implements, graln,otc. Frank
Boyle; auctioneer.

G. w.
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--The Reccr;d. NorthviU~,Mich., Friday.'Feb.~28,1968.'
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::~:~;~:sOfI:i:::sE:~de THE ELEG·TORS ~:~~~I~~N:ea::E5:J~~d~' o;~ND RECORD DF - : /~,
b~~::~S~~I~~,:e:Sl::::n~to a st.J~ HAVE A C.HA.NGE,~~i~es~:':'::' up for.use on.st:ee~ ~IMILAR :CH1M~'~ \" l'-~
sepll coupile one day last week. . _ Guy- DIlley, of Charlotte, w Ioste li &. J '.....,,11

~ - lungs were,pferced by a saw m.a por • _~' '" , ~j
Thirty·foRI' hor~es were cremated -able JDIll, is dead .' • -', - T . ~

9IJlB TADL. WINTER 'TALES OF STORM AND ~~ble~re which des,troyed d. Lansmg THE REVISED CONSTITUTION IS hll.~~~Jr~c"'7~~~~};~~~tl~;;~r;J~; PRIE~HI~~O:D'::IS::R~~?riIS
~ R1Uloa-ce ..tral Stnndard Tim". SUFFERING THAT ARE TWo cases of smallpoX: ba.e been NOW READY FOR THE the St. ClaIr tunnel. S-ACRAMENT.

In_Eileet'Veane5~~~~~D.Y1 .. 1307.~- td dth II of ""nchor PEOPLe ~
.. . - - - NOTEWOR:rJiY. repor e an e 'Yl age A .... ~ 1- Major Harrison Soule. former u'Cas,-

LE.",-VE ,NORTHVILLE. ville is quarantined 5 0. nrer of- the U. of ~.,~ ~s seriou~ly 11~ W'ILFUL'-,NEEDLESS CRIME
Cars leave North'11}l" tOt Farming- - 'rhe Oxford Leaaer 15 runliiI).g a lIst .WHEN SH "'LL THEY VOTE from a comphcations of.al1ments.- _ •

ton and DetrOit at-6:30.a. m. and ey"ry MAN COMES TO LIFE of bachelors who would be gooa _.n - ~. ill- ~"~ ;: ~ , ,
hour thereafter untll...:LOM p, m. {"Or • __ -_r,- "CQpgressman MCLaugblln w. or- Scene fn th~ Church Beyond Completo.Orchard Lak~ and, Pontlac at 6.JO a catches for Leap )ear,' - ganize com clubs and olter prIzes to ." , _
.In ~·O a -m aud =ery t"o "ours = Ther~ ar~ ~i-CcasE'''; on =tiie ·WaShte The Question of Submission For the the fa"mer' boys -w'ho raise th~ best Descrlj'Jtlon-;,Murderel' An. Ita 'i'~ther~after until 1 3Q I1-"m, th<:n houriv 'Slr:eniiou$ Work of Life SaverS-"- .x v v 'j . ,_ , , __
'mttl i> 30 P. m ~ then e,ery two hours Hunter Had a -Narro ..... Escap~ naw circuit court C!l1ennar. Twelve () "Vo£i of the PeOple Goes to the crops" Who~Exults Ove! the~Deed. _ ~
u.ltl1 11. 30 P•.mf -chasad By W_olves-An Isolated them a~_e~;:liyo,-<.:eGases. ~. .' Supreme COUtt at Once Wltl! a Sal. Mrs, Rebecca Ormsbee, 71 years of" ~ ;;~' d k'll- A>

~ The Iiulro~d <.Gmlmssion hail gran... lIry Tag. age, residing Wlth ~eJ: son in Bay Fr Leo He\llrlcU(was Suot"l1Il 1 e"
c= le~;'~"'~~tr~~~~l}ar1J)mg.ton = Town. ';. ed the request of state r.2Ilroads tc __ '_ - - C,ty, dropped dead whJle about thelbY Gulsf>ppe Guarnaccl:o, an anarclllst

2.nd Northv!lle at 6 a. =~anQ ,,\en g1V", passes to"retlred employes ,house a{tendin"" to the 1ll0rlllilg :work, and prIesI-hater, wblle the prIest was
hour thereaft"r untH 11 p m for - - h d 11 I h h a 09.d - do· Yb~ renSlO:l of the const.i.tl,ltion IS, .. I ft hIS adnulllstermg the sacrament at early
Orchard La1<e~..nd "Pontiac at 6 a. IlL. 'i - Meetmg a tragIc death.'in t e woo s _u ton town~ IP as. d'O. now as much a fact as the cOil,entlon BulSsy LaRotrche, of Quebec,. e . mass in.' oS\. Ellzabeth's Roman Cath •

.....>- -'t. tn ... nod e'\erV t'wo notrr..s Ul'ttl 3.. P "'"byfreezlllg came ne-ar bemg the fate scarce, 13_!ieopl~ being bitten. besl es r .... - t- infant son wlth MrS". Frank Campau, . - S :d ~
c '''''1 then ~lO\1rlYulitH 5 P .rn. then e,et~ of "Corporal" Gustafson,_a W90dsman many horses, dogs, cattle ~d sheep can make }t '!nd final ~ud~men_.Jlow "'hen he left Bay City ten years ago, olic cburcb, In Den:;er_ on' un a,.

j \\..."'O hotlrb U,nl.ll 11 p m ~. - Joseplr ~r~~er,- ~·hII_e walh.lng th<: rests with..· the ~lectors_ of the stP..te. He now ~ ...ts the bo'f'! back. but 'nlrs. ~neehng .at the altar raIl, betw_een.
empl<lyed-neaFGr;mite_Iuff, DIckinson r~,,, - - S t d h I hIs .. ~ J - f men iluarnaccto pre$sed thl}

Fc'S~ ='.E· ........IC -EXP.u=ss _ co'luty. The fact th".&"the ~a'l sur- Pe.re ;}larquette tracl,s from 4Uegan a ~ ay t e rev SlOn as ao.w 0 e .wa Campau refuses to glve him' up. wC!. wo • th~ • .~ .v,.. ~ - -" = - ._ olaced on paesage and unammouslJ ~ ~,muzzle- of a reyoiver agamst 0. 1,Jogy
Op"r~cd o'!.et" the Detroit United 'Ran. uved hlS harrowing -eUlerlenCe w~ to.1flll Grove, was lul!<'d by a passen ~dopteo.. the ,.ote standlii SlPto 0 '" .The ,!l!S:o:tell~ :;Sb:rIlt rounded usP of the priest, after .recen,lng from hflli-
way tmd Rapld Rallwa)'. Sys<em. gi\ InS • I""' I ~ fel ger tram ~ ,- _ Instead- <If al1oJur£m~ sme die the a gang of four men ann two- boY., I_the cousegrated wafer, and sho} tbe
prompt express serVice ~o :ill ",omts o~ QUe only to the. t!.me~: arrt"a iliC C ~ --Sina -'Fordne, ha~ 1ntro COl1V~ adjourned untll Marcb .Ji'Ualk colored. who .have been s!eaImg prIest througb the bemt: Exl::fam;mg,
abo,'., lElectdl> Lliit

es
~r In ane 10\V·wcrklfrs and £he herOIC -methods ell o~r";il1 -~ \Yashinrton providmg 1}ut <'<'rthe': .bu~mess wa~ suspended coal frQ.!:l16be lIllcblgan Central. !ftt My God.-}<w God:' Fr. Leo fell III trout

'"'Lr!!.:~olde"sP[;~~:ts~ce corner a (jf resusclta_don. to w.h1ch the rescuers -fo'rcean aaddlt-On-->1.~=.:.,OOO'f"'orthe Owossc. .t,u ~,.;) 1 n-oed thp"C' got se"'\ en tons 0 r 'u,>

» ,~" I - =~ QV and aU employes dlscharged _sxcep _ 1S, C 3.!'-".. - - -", :>fthe altar and di.elL _.
< F<lr rates and other lnf"rmnt"m ap· Iresorted. Gustafson 'Was dls~overed 111 federal -buildiu~.~' - - tnose 011 the secretary's staff, anUfCO'l1'O . In aU the 1,900 ,ears ef hlstory,-<>!
ply. to r - I d = ~.- I !mIDSt a - '" ~ - t d t "..,.n. Duke.., or- J<>lm F. Kp..-~. a stan mg poseure" e,anmg a", oj. Wiule temporaritv deraIi~ed. Mrs the lafter WIll contmull- on the _I'a) "A:merican - engineering s n en s, the Rom:frt CathoJii) chtlrch, -members.

L",ca~~;r"tl',t..Il"- G B;. &0 PD~~~;~Il'le or tles alongs<de ,.the ra1lroaa 1~ary ::rlWrlbW~ alV~ ~, trlel! to !" ~ roll untIl that. tIme, Dfurl!g ~t:he 1ll: Sald SI~nisla,!ls .ran ~s1rr, ,t~e new of its pnesthood ->n Denver ~lare.
SubJect t; .cha'lge-Wltbout.,.nou"", \,track. His hands were clasp~ and mate herseIf.,and faillfig, gave hers ell termI tbey WI!! b~ k~t bUsy gett~ inst~cfor-tn hyd';.Il.Wlcs,. at the U, at there 25" no record of a tragedy to

--- - hIS .head w~s r~stmg on )llS;aImS An up to tl>e 1l01,ce; - :0 the"_ addresses_ ready for- mmlI!lg I :M ,;:-accomplIsh mOEe.. In Jour years parallel that of-the killing ~ Fr Leo
'1>000 A[; v ICE FO R HUSBANDS. emp4' ~hlSJi;y 1!;lsk la, near9~' III ilie \'\-'.bile bein~ liiltIated Into 'the Order There were several reasons for ad~ i of "ork than dGOGe;:mans m. the same While admmJstering ~the ~-acrament. _

:sn,,,,' "'hen the meD spol~e, Gustafson Iof,Railway E~emen at Jal2.kson Aivin journmg with date. A ~ntract h!1'tL.ReriO~." '. • -This crime, they Say,~ll1 stand out _
Written Long Ago,_Sut In Every -Way faIled to-answer The rescuen; gave BleddJ aged "19. a MIChigan Central -:Jeen made WIlli the, sre"ographers, ~.r_ B. Draper, h_ead:ooo~keeper o! iJIJ' as one.()f The _most fea;~uJ-lll crll1~mal

- A' bl .. Q hnn for dead and- em.o"ed his ~ 'fireman droPQftd dean' gIvmg them ~1,.?0j) adult,ol!a,l to mal,e I Punt1ac asyl'lm, hae been. 'ap])omteil records and .tICS p~rpeuatlon ma, re- ~
Pl'hca e ":: ay. parenciy .lIfelesS' form

r
to ~the camp, Th ' Elll - :h~-e~Ided n.ear an mdex of th<£"del,ates. ;rhe aUdi!9r-1 superIntendent of the Uni,ersity b.Qs- suIt in. the canonization pf Pr LE'o-as

- emas _1~::"It 1S~f~ared tnall general refused to pay<eth;!s/o.n th,,~d lutal SUPJFIlltendent E S Gi~more 1m American martyr of the chmch;m
A clergyman took dowg a sm-:tU '\"hence 'a ml'-ssage -was sent to Ir.on pun~e~ ~l ml.s~l~ • 'he sto~m lasi VIce of th~ attomey-genera!'s depal I·I goes".Jo tne ::-rorthwest<.lm Umyerslty who§C ser-nce he fE'lI'while perfo~mmg-

,"olume _ :l.IounJ;;tfu" fot:" an undertaker Wlien 1e .os ~ s. waJ ill ;';ure' -J ment, where It was llelji that, the. ccn-1 hOE;li't'lI1 - :: bis duf)', c:. •
" -' Tills IS ca1led,' be sald, 'the 'In the latter aT51yed, Gnstafson had9Jeen weel" ~nd ~Ied ot exp ~ ventIOn JIad ill9 lIght to-conl:ract debts l' Joseph -Mc€iurg of ColOi'udo After the sbuofin.g; whIl" the l'Ylest.

stiOuCtI!ll'Sof Ptal1 co-Tep· 'It is one of j thawed -q.ut after two men h".d worked CyrIl McCarth" ~eldes~ sou' .o~t:~ heyond the Iffu of. _the; cd!lventioy" Sp:r:!rigs, was 'llllled' to speak before ~s falling Wlt.h the hol, "vessei tIgJitl):
:: the 'very -oldest "D&.P)ru~ vnlbngs ~'er hIm all"day, a.ppl~mg 'Snow ana r~ent.?"~ve.-! J ~~J.CGarLy~ oto- hOSPl- -'Then Sec~tary K1Ii~~ !rie~ds go~t the:-Grand'RalHtlsy .. ],1. G.. A at 8 p claspe~-ln his .b~nd" ;:the .as~aSSln

_'mown 1<:g'\'es, among <Ither tlnngs, kerosene ou l'fe was removt?d to a ,sh, h~s ~-%a11pox.n a ~~,~",_C _ b'!sy and 'lie :was voted $7,,0 --addl- rro on-Texas. At -gAO he wa .. :onnd sl?rang mto .the.9.ISIe,ann wavmg the .
, advice to husbands, and that adVlce IS hospitaL and the J.11.orgue haiL):>een tal, yhere e_attenils the:. '. jJQnai compensation; cWhil;.h was !Jut aSleep -in his hotel and the audience smoking PlStoL about hlS head, gashe,l

,,"Sgood to-day as Ite\"er was JAsteil' cbeateU of a victIm - tScl100tcrnft cour:t,has Just com1!le1? in the Il,!rDl of a "Contract,.-so lIS"tocgl..-e "'as dismlssed.~ ~, to tbe cburch door ~ womau shn!;ked
ed Its ne", coun~y house ~(Lhospltal him 9" chum agatU?t the state" - - -" r n has a _ and_the congregation. became 'pame,

And he..read It st<1:11dsjust outSld<? tli<;:. CI!\ ana. Altlfough tue COllYe}ltion d€C!ded fo T!te
d

CO:Ptl'9I~~r ~f C~NYc wint stricken. -Several ~wome1!. failiteJ'C ahd
• If thou be ",se, funu ..h th, house A Narrow Chance. was ere"ted at a cost of $lc,1l9c.,6" subjlnt tbe rensIOn In the iall Instead ])rove ;.. e app lea 1011:_ s' W 'If L sevelal others becaJ11l~ bysterlcal' A

"ell. • . L~'ing for honrs m a dinow
, bani, Grand Rnllids board of trade is mak· of at tlu> spr.ng electIOn tlle comilllt,1 ;"'rreJ ;.,; Gl~~,~M. "t.anl~~ 'to 01'- !lumber of me.n, mcluifing Patrolman

"~'Voo ,th~ WIfe e' er and ne,er with-a te~nble gu'!?hot "ound 1110his. Ing great prepa.ratIOns for Arber dao; tee ~n lle:'manent organ'zatIO)l reeo"".l ,,:mz~ thi? dFarme~;s ::-rational bank of 9ronm, overtook-the Italian "!' the
llualTcl WIth hel': leg was the expell!,nce WhlCh Dam~ IThe;y mtend to plant 10,\i00 elms, meDlll'd that actIOn be tal,eJl to=secure I It ehl d ital $2- 000""" . _ Church step" and ovelpowe.red hmJ.. aI·
"'i 'KourIsh. Iter dalllIll' Curry aged 22 :I ears_ liasged through "hlCIl- wIll be brau"ht frorri l"rallce - a Judicial decislon from the supreme l' an, cap ~ tte th tel' a desperate struggle .• He saJd he

, 'Dech her out f01 fine dless IS 10, r ! and .,{hlch ma" 1esull ln the amputa- A hanquet un,que-w tnat 't"as pre court as to the rIght of the comentJon Neltber tne Pere 1far,\ue k,,?r e was sorry he conld _"ot"kIl, all th",
I 1 ItIOn of IllS Jeg. "'hen he was reseued O' d I b I dlan~ to act Independentl:l of the legI"I"t,.", "€i R &; 1 rallroads WI i 'Y3 _ or an priests

~r~~es~ ~e.,glt t b;y other members of a huntmg pad)' pared all~,s~n; ~~~n;Y H~ds~n ofj enactnient To bllUg tins about a 1'10 e\.1:ensIOn o~ tIme 011 the federaL la~ The chl'rch in Which ilie Iqllmg"ol"
", ee er up~n s"ee s he was WIth, he bad iost a goo,l deal ;,:S s~~: :0. s~aba~own Fr HudSOn vIsfun. "as added to the sched'!1e Ol "'hICh ~di~ecLs t.ha\ no t;nen concerne M'lrred will have to be reconsecla!,etl

Pel fume bel. of mood Had the dlsco,erv ot hiS eto, ~l "t P, I dellng'the secretan of state to forth m the dlrect:!on Q_ trams .shall worl{ efore services can he agam beld m It.
"'Make her glad with pln»e COndltlffil been maue later he would IS a nliSSlon prlesl at thaLP aee " ",tb notIfy the sheriffS' of the_Ylj.llOUS more than nme hours. a day The ser"ices are exactly "SlnuI:ll" to
"'Adorn her WIth leRels, Ieathels, have 'hed Curry went WIth the part) E\.press compa!ll assessments ""e,e countIes of the suhm1sslUll of the Te- The report which appeared In cer- those held when the church IS EI"§t

aud the'skins of heasts :ffi su;nptllolls • to shoot squirrels in a deep \\'o<Ids be 11e,[uced b' the statE' eta.;; comnlls.l~n ,islOn "at thf' fall electIOn By agree tam of t116 state papels ten days ago'lopened. The law of the church IS t~at
ly as th:l' purse WIll suffel' tweeu StandIsh and SterllBg e'l'l!e} thiS ~t?al Tb(' to~a,l as,e.s~ffil,alnat!pn ment The) ",11 Ieillse tv do tbls and statmg Iliat Dl'. 1\1' E WIlson has',e- IbiS IeconsecratIOIl. shall take place

parted earl)' thIs mOrnI',g and Curry thIS 'eal IS $1,0~.,400 In .ccmpanson un order'b shoW cause "Ill be asked ceI~ed the appointment as posEmaster I follo\\mg the WIlful sheddlOg ot aU:l-
srarted for a- section <:If the "oods. WIth ~1 047,400 of IlYlt ) ear for The mattel was lll:lel'd ill Charge! 1n. Charllltte, Will' err:.0neous, as DI. olle s blood m till!- cliurch
where he behe,ed tlie anImals t9 be IIIlscreants paI'~ theIr lUInual 'lS\t t,l of·a s,lbcommlttee c,msIstlllg of Dele- W E \Vllson has received no offiCIal - .
abundant It Ib Ahougbt that whlle the ~lushegon PIgh s,*ool 11onda} gates Campbell,- E'ratt, A 1.. Moore, I notice as ·yet E!J<loS Law Stands.
cllmbmg o\'er a r'!oll~fi-Iog the tnggcr mght Tne' ente,ed by means ot J. GOle llnd "',lies The OIlIer to_show Dep11ty Sheriff Strykel, ot Buchan The question 'Whether tlie ratlroall
of hiS "'''apon caught The sbot E'n skeleton l,e} and ca,ned $2,000 "oIll' cause wll1 be secure;} from the su· an arresled Chacles- W Gherl,e In lat" law known as the- HE'pburn aCI.
tE'red the fleshy part of Ius leg be of bOlllw from the flebhman TOOl!J.s pleme court and_ the mattel "1Il be. Ee~tmnd Iownshlp on the charge gf lE'peals ;ectIOn one of tlle RihlllS act,
tween the=h.p an\1 the idlee \V1.'en \"',lltlllg untIl tire oldest son, Fred hpat<1 Tbursd,.l:I,' fio that 'l decISIon WIfe desel"tIOn GheI1.e's famIly IeSlde proPlbIlmg rebates bY" raIlroads, "as

I dlsco,ered)Ie was I'l~g on Jus Side lJecame.ll e"ecut01s h.",e just filed cau be had HI jJlen'j oj! tIme, lU the at Bndgman, and consIsts of his w~fe Iuvolved III t!:le ~ase of ti,e Gleat
parth co",red by a hght faU of snow, the "'Il of George \\' Lee, Who dIed c-,ent thatetbe court holds agalUst the and eight children. SD.. of whom are NOlt'Ieln Railway Co vs the UUlted
and tI,c ,~ound "as ">'I'osed to the ill POlt Huron 12 }ea's ago He lea,es COllYCntIon Delegate K\l,es will pre- under 15 years of age f?tates, whIch was decHled MonLlay bV
we.,the," HI>; body w"'l. numb and t~e au estate of $S3,2,:;,~ to h,s "ldo\\ pare the_ case 101 the ?Onventlon All wlnter fish:ng reccrds for Mus tlie, Umted States supreme court
blood In the '" oun,l wiis frozen It IS and three sons - If the <.-onventlon' WUl.S, the resalt kegon county" inland watt?I" wE'nt a!f.!lll5t the 1alJroad compaI"J alllt
thIS fact that undouhted!) saved biS] I r h t ped flom thc Glall1] WII! mean that It has ",-'!thorr1:y to by the board Frtday- wheu _ullll agamst the contentIon of such Ielleal.
IIf€ He "as carrIed to Sterlmg. H us as IeTshE'p _ 'I l~nlng -"anted ,bte mone}' to whomsoever It pleases Kunse of Norron to"ushlp sjJeared a The case was instItuted 11l the Ulll(.

f., h 1 0 dit on aven Jdl , oma.,:, 1\ (IU ~~ d I b' - d th I f th ' • . • ...
","ere ,.0. ,s lU a scn<Ju~ c II 1 .In ufusl,egon for lilncn) , tli" ..nul<' fie Ia 1 hum an ,e calms 0 e s~c- 40-ponnd muskal!ongc The fish was ed States dlsh I~t eOun for Ihe d1s;

--- IS allegE'd to h'" e commItted ft"e retary and offiCial stenograpber "Ill ('aught III Mona la1.e and was landed trICt of Ulrnne.ota, \\ hlch conrt finBl':.
WOlves Were Fierce. months ago. "a5 arrested and brollg!ft bp. pres§llfed to the state b?ard of all;: Ilfter a 30.mlnute struggle. the ralirortd $1,000 each fOr 15 viola.

Ed" ard 'B \Vlse, bogl,I"",pN for thE' to ;\111s1.e011 :Monda' Idltors f~r paHmmt As a matter or tIons 01 the first sectIOn of the Elkin>;
Ni:lble,Cbr",m Ltlmber Co, ot On· ••g fact tl1e-contmuahon of tlte conv,'.n THE MARKETS law
tonagon had ,-. ter~orr71ng e"ll"rteuCe 3~·s~ • ",ate Pll~el, at :ac;:taL~~~~~eud !lon ~llll the p~yment of extra compeIl' • The road admItted the reb~tes, but.
"hll" drlvmg to the comjJ1U1)'s ca.mp", ageo Jv and .1 c Ipplc, h I use satIon 1S nothmg more than a sp~Ies Detrolt.-Cattl.e--Good tc cbolce fought prosecutIon on the ground th:.t
south,,:est of Ontonagon, a few mghts b} au uul.no'"n man m, :r 10 of pe!tty gratt that the state has Ibutel,er steers. 1.000 to 1.200 11>•• H 511 by ameudmg the ElkIl!S' act so as: to
--- when he "as pursued b' a pack Angl'lE'd b, her screams ne str~ek 3Jeen -Subjected to for man} 3eaTS @4 75. light to good butch"r st"","s and prov,de'for punfshmeht by 1JU11l1son.
~r'wol,es. WhlCh onl) ga, e Ul' the her WIth her: ..ru:e1., bi'e,lkmg' leI "through the manlpul:ltIon 'Of the legis- ~~~~s'1)l1~~e~t,:: ::to c~~s.\~;.~~~52~, ment rather thart by lines tI1,. Hep.
chase "'hen th" hgl,t of tbe camp was nose .He th_u 11 d latur'Ol Then; IS abs®tely no neeJ:l e8nn"rs. p 50@2"25. commOn bulls, burn law hlid SQ U10dlffea the ollg.nal
III slght )ofT Wise was takmg a sup- John L DO!\\olfe, <Jf DICkson filed for an llldex to the journal. and thQ I $2 75@3 25. go~,\ shippen' bu~ls. ~4@ law as to accomjJl!sh lIs repeal and
ply _or fresh meat to -the Ca>IlP and to get ,1 anorce flom Ins" Ite !)~ tel~- Illdexmg of the de~ates s~ouid have ~~~r-b~,;'d"}~~d~;;~$~s.,}J-:~'j!;~~tsl~~\::~ render punishment under It Impr:::c.
when a short dIstance oul was sur· mg-the court she d'2'Selted blm. ?l1r~ heen made a part 0", the OrIginal con· ers. $~@3 50 , ttc<ible.
rounded b, .1 howling pack .Of huge De\\olfe objeete,\ sho"eil:the COUlt tmct ~vlth the offi.clal st~nograp'ler, t~ea! ~~~':ce~;;J~e';,een~.I~~Jin;::nw~

~ tImber l\o]v-e~ HaVl:ng no weapons o:;hc d1l1....not de~elL hel" hlh,balld, ~aD..d who has received $;>00 a Vif:el: for the ~,c~mon and heR\!Y $2754»5 mUch Thaw's Insaruty ..
- Fish InsenSible to Palo- i along. Mr Y'c''''p::e ulged hiS team "1(,,- got the dnolce llPl'self wOll< !<..OWs and sprln~ers $20@50 each It is beIng brOl'bht home to the..

How sert1ntne to- palD are fish? A I \\Jard. hOlHn:£ the \\oh~s "ouid aban L behe\P lor-- gnlur; to faInt said b-e~~;~m:b~nd$6 9r:,@1?,3-~aLket ~tead:y. members:::of the l'haw faml1) that art
correspondeut wrItes "1 have a small don thl' ch.lse bm the) coutmued to J :\1rs Gust .roh]1;;on, of B,g Ra1l1d~, bnt l\'r, HIli Is "Commg. Hogs - n~ce,pts hght. market, ZOL e,,1:raordlualy eJIoIt WIll ha~e to he

, h h' h d tl tot. I >:urround the le.lnl fOl some. mIles, un haldh had sh<: ulteI.ed the "ords U,an :lfonda, nfglit Pro;;ecutmg Attorney hIgher hght to. "OGd bntLhers' ${ 65@l made to ~et Harr, Thaw out d the
]>GDu w IC IS stoc e WI 1 r u I I ' t- f tl b d d d d F d ~ r i f- 4 70 pIgS, ;4 3~T!P4 40 JIg!<t vorl..ers. "'_~ :t,... t. f those I JlI tIe C vse Ih'O"\.IIDls 0 16 camp Si1e lOlled ovel 11\ her e an If" _oste:>- recel..::V..:a do l_e egL:1Dl .Lom $4. 65@:;70-, roughs, $": 55@4. std.gs. 1-3 "1Iattawan Insane as\luID
keep an accuf.lt e ..ccoun 0 Th I {laused rhl'm tn 'ose mtE'lest, JU rhe 1 Two weeks ago she shpped <In an .IC) <\.rtlmr HIlle \\hO IS at San FIllDw>SCO. 01)' I Aecordlllg to unoffiCIal rcports fTem
catch and note "hen I lose an;y. e t7,g and 1[<; contents 3cTr ,".se dId sIde",alk an,i "as Injured ] It said J, the as)lum, Thaw-s ],ehaHor Ioas_not
other ~mornIng a Q.lg r~lnbow trout not get O\"E"l 1:he shock 1m man\"t th~ thl'rt' tl'lrd meetina- of .he Lea"Uing tomor:ro..:w V-~l Ios Ange 1 East ]3':1[( uo -;-Citttic B(ost e.....Port con'Vllced the doctors In charge-that

k -th~ h k th wh" h - 1 ad h .."1.- -' ';" :::> \. ::r 'J I At "itcer"i $.., )04· '} 7t> best sr)lppln~ :::.teers. t 1
bro'e c "Worm 00 ~ WI lC 1 1 oms Oakland Count:l- PIOneer soc,et., Ezra les. arrlVIng at ,Saglnaw • on, ~~. S4 Q00:'; ~ b1>stJ OOJ to 1.]OO.lb ste.er~ Ihe '<3 saRe The doctors If>fused to
hooked hIm That evenIng 1 hOOked] Vi \\~ Je"el waC'! unanIlliouslv eJe{.ted I)Our-dls.posItlOn.. Tuesda: ' .::: $4 7~1i';- be~t fat <:'0''''8.. $4.@4-5'O faIr sa'- that he IS actln°- lIke a ~ane man.
and landed a good tt'out~ also Wlnt A Deselrted IIlase. _ - preS~dent Du~ng ~ dlSCUSSIDn or 'oid The recelpt of th...IS ~le:la:n "'''.3.: ~~s100f~t ;fl~~~r~.5n$i[~O@~110~·~~~~u~~, Im.tbOllgh the) wJll I~ot put themsclv£s
w-orm "taC"kle~VhlCh proved to be my I FOISal'l..en or all sa\e thp caretaker itmes" the-fact was blOUght out that pleaSIng to the l)ro::.Ccutm~ a\.tornej1 SJ fiQIlL")7, <.-ommon ~ $275@3 best on record as sa,Ing. th8-t they belIeve
friend -of me mornln<> as nvhi do'tVn !ap~olnted by the receners, the "\"11- 50 cents a nay was onf>e blO"wacres as' it lndlcates [hat ~lr Hl11 w111 be f"Bed-"...ng :::.te"'er2 $4<W4 2~ b~st slockers 111m to be InSane
1ft hIS stomach "as ?'~he br~h.en gut lage of ),Iarlborough. tJ;e nll11ron~dol ..,.,,, P. , zl a: to °th~ :n-e:01 present and tcstlf~" befor" tI1f: gra~d fi;'~;'b~11fs°r$31~Ui.t~s:~c-k)~~11~::sil50 It lS-l.lUderstoo(\ flJ1at :\1"1" J~lOme IS

... I f hIS lr' lar plant of the GIe~t ~Grthern Port... :ll-a11 al P~-. ed .&! _ ..... :=0 t- J1,1ry In regard to IllS alleged Lr~nSd.C @:~ good-fresh COl'.-S~tlon~ and othc.ls "not unacquaInted vTltb \Vhat IS going
and hook. and, ne<;Jdes th s, ': p laua Cement Co, and thousandS' 0, Capt )!attbew .Kyan, {h tht? Bay Cl,}. CIOns "hile a candIdate for 1Jmtea s'ead". hes~ J;?@~S. mean",'. ;2J~~3. on in 11ie as)IUffi and l1e IS saId to Le
was a :\farcll brown 11) hoo~ .WhICh acr"s of land wI~1 bl' sold under the I polIce -depa; tmen! He _has sno, Stale~ senatOI • HIS arrnal w1II be III 001i~'o;"lle:~'$1 GOG'iJ " 55' ,orKer< and recel\lng dally and aecm ate leports
accordIng to mJ. fislung hook, must hammer J.larch v \ThEtber the '\J1- ~hlte han <:>.ndblack \~hl~k~S HIS tIme-and "the g-land Jury '\\211 SIt nunl pl£~ g $4 55@4 6:;.> rolrghs. ~3 90@4. ot Thaw's condItiOn
have been there many weeks A Ii~h lage WJll agam become tbe hablt&t b1rthda) was celelJrated last -:atnr<1a:l :Y1arch.8 to complete ItS "ork sta~s $3@<l 50 From what has been sald bv Thaw s.
WIth a 1J;yhook 111 hIS mo:rth a worm f of sl'yer'!l hundred.-bllsy breadw;nllers and 49 gIIests were present Tne l'nm· Prosecutmg Attorney Foster said Shee1l$' :n@!!'~~a"uW';,e.rd~rsona~h i ~elatives tbl're IS no WJeat deSIre to
hook Hi nlS stomach and reads tQ gulp i and then:. faIDlIIe;s_or \(hether -It WllI ber ma'\'" ha\Te denoted hl0;3age th2.t: none of the matters under lnves ~~~:rn(lamb~. $..7&73u ~earlinp:s. e;6 have hn~" released 1\'~otblng vn'} be
down bait must be qUite lU1pernous to I oe tern. down and mo\ed pIecemeal to :\ecess1t) has separate,l_Henr) :\luel' ugat!.on had be~n comple!oed and wll 10"~50-.-wp~e!~$y .,'.!j1l6~~~ $f 50@4 done untIl ulartln \\T Llttlet<In, who
what we mor~als call pam' ! some other SIte is now nnknown. ler, age,l 90, .of Ba~ City, from hIS nesses will b'; called on ever, brancl1 ~~;;'~,:~~~~' J~C"1vco'l;~.,. $9@9:'i (le'tended Thaw at tb~ second trial, reo

- The faIlure of the town "and the bIg ""fe The old man has been taken to ot the mvestIgatIon --- - - tnr S from hlS southern trlp
. concern which pr<lmoted It was due to the count;y hOlJ.-se and hIS wlft? has A number ot subpenas were made b Detro't-\\h~~~C':;~' 1\;0 :! rcn 1 .

Butterflies In Mimicry. I]nnov~tI{)n~ In the manUfactur: ~Qf gone to lIve Vi:lth her daughter This 15 ~ut ::\'!onda} and se\reral new _w1t- ~4~{.. ~Ia~ opened ,,~Hh a loc:;qor ~{.. a.t ~he Taft Boom.
Ca::erplllars and butterflIes go fal Portland cement v;]-hch follo'\"ea dI' the first tlll:e the con pie were separat- llesses WIll be "ailed before Lhe Jury 9.f","c aal'anced Ie and dec;,m"d to TI T~ft Ulana~ers belie'le th~y are

in the lIne of numlcrv The} assume reet1y on tbe bmldmg and openmg of ed SinCE'they were young people when it repssemblils The Jur;,' has 'l';'r.e. 'dJU1)'°1l'\eu.;,<1
t
",t

9
9
1

1,1·nd,.':an;ed tdo \ t'le ~l st lap "'of the lace f';r the
• th ngnificent pial t and to the fact d tl - t mbled "e some "ew 92" an dec ne-u 0 •.c, .'0 " 1e '1 on Ie athe strangest, most ImpOSSIble d1S' I em, _ " The bod,· of Robert Campbell "taS eVI en ;y 5 U o. r '0' ~ 91,,"c' No J Wh~t" :'41'..c T • nonnnatlon of theIr falonte They are

I ago\\' in the shape tJ:.at tile raw materIal was l1nsuned to f S I ~t 'f transgresslon on thc part of a l),IllItc C01n-C,,," ~o , He. ~o ,)cllow, ah t ps to secure sepond cho'cegn ses, appe rID n the wet process whIch the plant was ound 111 a swamp near a.u t ::> e •• a· officlai but who It IS or what tile 31lc., t,. mg s.e ., _ "
of a leaf or stem, now as a bundle of bUllt to use The cost of changIng the rIe ",th IllS throat cut The"lllan hail offense -remains a secret 1 Dnts-Cush ~o ~,WI"t", 1 ""r ,,1 pledges Jfi the several favorite son
dark-green !lJn3 "eedles. and llllW Antlre system and the expense of se- been confine':: m the asyllilll 4t ;>;ew' It IS'beheyed tbat the iong adJ<IUrll'15r4~¥..~ni ..~\'1'¥.. ~G 4 WhIt", 1 car states, and alread)' tbe SlgnS of suc·
again as a bud Or flower. all for the ~urlll~ rock for the' dry process were belTY and the .autborltIes beheve It ment was lal"gely for the purposi' of a. R;;e.:..c""h No j s.... c<:,ss are vIslble. SClm( tlme ago It
Innocent purpose of concealmg them· too ;eat for the capitalIzatJOn of tbe was a "ase of self-des'ruction, as a «lVmgothe law'''ls tlme to p"ep!1re m-I De,;'ll"-<ia<\,. F€brU8'~ and ~tay became apparent that Can!hnon would

blood' raZOI was found neal' the body" - " b' II $2 ~, nom na be able to 0tJntrol the I nOlS dele.selves from the llloUlsitlve gllXC or company and the plant was ('Iosed'l .' • dlCtments, and that sevelal true I s C)o, erseed-T'r<mc "not "l1d J,farch f hln self but th"t he would
their enemIes. the birds \\ hen the IWlth the passmg of then·,onl, means )'IaJ} Strzalko saId 111 a Battle I WIll be reported to the cou)'t, Judge lB. 4J~ ~~t~~3r ..~8:1~8~lil)~~011:;~",l,q~~ ~~~e~e ~~Ie t~ dei"el thp;;' to any reo
Cllterplllar lives on the grass be IS C!t support the resldents 0, the VIllage CrE'eK court :>!:onday that she dId not Person '<> supposed to be engaged 9n l'10 40 prim" n!>,l.., $lD 25. s"mpl~ l ary (,d1ldldate ThIS was also
strIper! up and down IL1<ethe folIage Idrif!ed to other fields of a~tlvlty and Ime WalentI B,:onowswI, wbom she thiS hranch of the WOrK. J~ some or "l.\~oC' lJ ba~s .·t ~9, • al ;9 ';0, J at ~u~~ to be true of FaIrbanks in III-
that supports Ium \\'hen he feeds the wmdows ",.ere boarded up and the had come to thIS country ~to marry. the matters under Illvesti.,at!on tbe $ Tlmolhv ~,,~U-P~'.~~ spot 51} bags diana and Knox In Penns}lvanfa The

h h d b l'lace became .nIl" a deserted Village :\0" Bron<Iwskl wants bac:, the ;67 mdlctmepts are difficult to prepare. at $2 1';' l,[-ft ,nanagers llave arml1"ed to take
upon broad l~ves t at ave ml l'l ~ 1 --_. h" paId for her pa!!5age from Poland and the report whleb Will be nlade hy Bnrli'~-SOld by ,nmple, 1 O.lr <l.t adv lnta e of nus bltua;'o~ and ~th~S
:me brancblllg 'ems, hl~ str1pes ana Blockade Broken, and the $100 he spent 011 her trous· the grana Jurors wlll also reqlllre It :~;m~IIkl"y that Taft '~11I ~ecure
streaks run crosswa~ s at the same Five locomotives drivmg one Clf thE' seau car~ful llreopal·ation. AI['[J!lElDlYTIf B D1lTItO!~ mo~t of the ~f<!vor,te \ou" ",olee as
nngle as those of the ;ood plant largest SnOw])IOWS'on the Pere :Mar- "'aller Sackett, a farmer, agl'd 73 T Week Xndln~nry 2ll,I90& soo-;. as comlllimellta)') baHoting Is

quette, arnvea IT,Harbor Beach Sat· :leals. shot and lnlled his "'lfe aged ?1rs W!llla~l Ar~S~Ongft of ~av- TX)1t'T.E THEATRE ASD WO:<DEJtT,A::<U-O~E'r.
A,ds to Self·Assur;;nce. urday, the first sembla;nce of a rall· 70 Tuesdas at their home near Wood· erse City, die t' age 'l.a I er ;u 0.1" Altarllooll. ~10. 10<1to :/60, E"anln,. 1.1..

road tram that had come 1I1 {or five ,land The WIfe was 111 1'1 bed when mg IJl years rom a sp III ere jaw· IOC-to liOe. \\. H. Thompson & Co.' A"'al ened by the cn 111~ of their
"There ale two thlllgs WblCh I al days. Shortly after the arTlvaf of the the aged husband entered hel room at bone callSI'd by pulllng s. tooth Flve WHITSItT 0 .... ,:.<. Hou.&-~ ..tl11_ dlLl1;r chJ1d John Sn:;Dllson. of p';;rt Huron,

w'Ws Insist o~ to m~self," said the plow, tile Iram "blcb arrl\ed Tuesday 1 <Iclock and shot her tWIce, killIng operatIons were performed m tile at'j "xcllpt Wodne.I1:>y. 10<1,200, SOo. J...,lJan fOllnd hi~ Wife dead beside him. Heart
girl "WIth a small l11come "Ol:e IS to afternoDn, was sent out toward Port Iter. Chauncey \Y,lhams, the womans tempt to save her, I ~lortlmer\l1BuncoinArl/.ona. failure was thE' caUbe
ke:ep my hair well brushed and be' H!lron. Many tIa1lelIDg men who had bro~her, mtertered, and Sacl,ett trIed Game Warden Pierce has received a LYCEUO< THrATi:1t-Every lS"i!l"ht. 3tata Attorney General B,rd escorted his
C"Jlllngly arla:lged; the other IS to been ,n the y!1Iage xn the weel, wer~ to'ilhoot him, but missed Sa('kett report from ~arquetLe that.a test ~~~;;r~~·,sa .. 1f>c,2Oc,60e. 1l.1o.~I,ON'S sister, <If Clayton. who IS In III.health"
have my shoes pOhslled and the heels passengers. The IlDe between Harbo,- ('scaped a!ld went to the home of a case IS to be <ned III the CIrCUIt COUfll LAPA' ETTE-Matlnces Sun.., Tu.... Thurs. to Hot Springs. Al k Sbe)Vill remam

h If ha's II Beach and Palms was covered with hb I I ft a d there of the law whlcb forbids hunt, and Sat. Price._ ~>C, 3Oc, 00c anl1 7Ue. All I' t b h . II . b •In perfect's ape my lr I a. nelg or, ~ lere le was a erw r :; ers having III theIr posse~slon venison I Matlne ... Excopt~u"l1ay :!be. ~1J{;1l :\.EL a, ViIDer, ut e Wl I eturn In a ou,
right, then I kno" 1 190k nice, and If mauy dnfts, s<Ime 1~ feet deep. captured 30 days after t.h" close of the season "'TKOGOFl>'. 1 a week.
my sboes are good, !lIen I can stand f At tne recent seSSIOn of the leglsla M Mary DIves of UnadIlla, wblle The crash of the Dowaglac CIty
or walk '\"lth mOle assurauce than a A canvass of cottagels of the Ell' tnre a la'" was pas,ed reqUiring that ,rs, h b ' t ':li F:l-l Unless phYSIcians sacc"ed In saving bank ot COIIl'se hit man) Savings <If
brand-new gown "ould give mt? If mv worth assembly near Ludington sho"s In e,er) appeal taken a comp'ete rec ~~it~~,:.~s st~:CI~~~e~,th r:poPle~Y hMurSsb,onGdeo~glellAfa'ceKlarl,~~nrdlo'sUSe'Cehar~eermllny long years and "Inch WE:re col.
heols were run dol' n rt's not aione 90 PCI' cent to be opposed to the per· ora of the case shall bi" filec! ThIS SI I d I 1 f" " I t d b h d tOll disappeared n a
tb- , , y th~ look that 1S Important, Imanelt iocatlon of the M, N, G camp bill ",as passed in the Interests of Clr m an. 101.\la store Ie l Ii' il 'ort y ~ Durn;g a quarrel. m Klrklaud's res- ec e, y ar I

e Via -J " 1" , there. ICUI{court stenograpbers, and now the terward, taurant the man sIruck hiS wlfe wiln day Mrs, Ida ,TonI'S. "ldow {If the
\jut tM way theY make me f ,e I B CI supreme courl is ('onsldermg rhe ad· Arnold Van Derplassche. of Kaiama· a whisl,y coLtle, II IS aIIege<\, nearly late mayor, has lo,t the hfe Insurance'~"\ =- tI ~t .T. ~~~n~~,::~~::ro~f ;he alhar~~ \Isablhl;y of secming all extr.1 :room 10 zoo, who sbot Miss Lora Cole and her <1;ouging out the ese Kll'\iland IS In she lecelvell after IllS death

> o~ kE':~'ing his am\lsemE'nt honse open "'hIGh to ~Ie the mattel. . escort, Harvey Keefer, In it flt of I jail. Charles Sindlingl'r, of Lansing, wa~ ,...'1EASTO ~ IA 10n Sunday. 'l"Jie ease was tlleil ullee.- "A Ba~ Cily paper asl.s th? quesbon, jealousY, bas been 1m'mally charge'l The lumber camp of Wilham .Tones, dischargee by order of .lndge Wiest ~f-/ J~
tbe new ordinance prohibIting the Is the story true that trlbu,e IS being with as!rauI,t with Intent ~o .rr:urder. near PUlaski, 30 mIles nortb of Alpena on tbe ground that "Ue desertion Is ~,,' i

For Infants and. Children. openmg of ther.ters 011 Sundl,y an,l colleNed from gambling J~illts and 1m JAms MaClt, a farmel h~ Inp; near Thursday night. HI;; daughter, Pearl, n<It a continuing ofCense. Slndllnger
Was madE' a test {'.aRe Hfs attorney moral placcs III ihls city They ,hen Harris, was prob:lbly fatally Injll1ed aged 12 was cremated Jones was left his family prior Io Sellt~mbe 2~ t

tI a e Ihei que,tlOn hy saying by a log rolIlng over his bod~ cru~ll· b' I t I to - r"
attltcked tho leg",I,ty of thl" ordinance, per y,o nsw l' l' • - I hl~ legs Injurln'" nls s)llne' and rn- badly urn(Jl ry ng rescue her. when the law makmg wifc 1esertion
The fact that there ....as but one ",It· tl'at I rOb('cutll1g' Attorney HH('ht'ock nn1gI It' I I "I Th I j • EvelTtlllng was lost, even tbelr clotll- a telon~ went Into f'ffert Although he
nCRS to "wear the theater was open has rE'celved fin 11,kling of thl' allego<l ~t nE: n erna njl1l e.. e n urN' ling Three teams of II0190S were
le~ve~ thb 'ect ill'. In the 1111' gtcrra.rtll1gand Is lCloklng lI1to the mat· mau was lakl'n to Menominee 1I0s· saH'd' IE'malned awa~' after the law was In

~ D v.. vltttl fOH.O lie was held 1I0t ~1li1tv,
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How Sawfish Uses ItS'Saw.

1Il<Ire energetic than an)< otller
sbarks are the sa" fish, "hose Snouts
are prolonged mlo a br<Iad blade of
cartilage, Willch is horizontal when t11e
fish IS 1HummIng In n normal PO~I
tion and has both ItS edges set "lth

-"light!) curH'u teetn about <in lllch
apart. The enil of tins ~onllldab~
lookmg weapon is blunt au<t COllIpa.ra
tlvely 80ft, SO that It IS oulte Incapa

"'"hIe of the feats 1JOlJ,llally attJ Ibllted to
it of pIerCIng ....whales! bodu~S:, sbip~
Umbel s, etc it attack8 othel fbh In

- a s\fift lateral thrust Ot the saw he
ueath them Then It feeds dpon the
"oft enl1'ails,,,bleh are apparently the
uolv fooil it can eat from thE' peculIar
sb~pe <If fts mQll!.h It bas au euor

:'.. mAllS nunlber of smail-teeth. _ sont:e
times .as Ulan} as 50 10" S In one ludl
"idual, bnt the3r are eVidently unlit
for the rough duties reqmred of tnelr
teeth b~ the garj)age-e:l.tmg membels
of tpe famIl} -l<'1sh Lore
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cheiimne. The -.Injuns _ are, g1ttlll'

.How ta Arrange the Boxes.

--

I
'SlaVin.: Tbat's "'''l':l'Ii/ atter ltIIn. a'itd,'.DO· U-'",IWIP' ._~.ON ' ,7Q_~r:' ~~~~-I catch up b~ ather squeal 01'

, \;;'~..J' .f-vl. . '·'But. how· do )'Olt Jmgw'!" ,
t :''1,. never told ,)'OUthe wbole .story

-.0(' , PL' -.A""([" ·.·R~.·-=--~·l, lalld 1 don't meau to no,?, unt!! I coine_ _. back IUld can make e.J~r,ything per-
fectly clear. It wouldn't do. you al>-Y
good the way thIngs stand·now~{l.nd

- • r W?UJ!l only make you uneasy. But it
fJy !II. wALl: ""6JJnJf~'" "'IT1Mn. l#:; you do any prayinK over It, my g1rl,
_ r~IO'1 /'f(JJlfUTr pray good and bard,that I may d,s·
'M!liIfJl!Jt!I1f!fc5Jf1MJll( ~1Ii'Ir~llf""" .eo.er some means [0.. m.J.i•.mg that fel>
71IUf.iI%!UJJf1I.I:L:'7T =, • . low.squeal." I ' •

1~. ~4 , She made no respousp but stood
.? gaZln!t tlloughtfully past him, ,

"Have,.:'you hpaT.d anytlung lately.
Bobr .ab,out the Seventh?" she asked
finally. 'Since-since N trilOp left
her-e?" _ ( -:." .. ~ _

He answered WIth 'well,sllDulated
------::.--..". '. _ • care1es"ness-- "Ko. but it ISmost I1h,,~. . ~ . ~ . j V:Ot,go away blaming me?"' she ques. l~ they a:e well111tothe gam.e·.by thIS

• SYNO.P~I~r . :; tioned, With .qUlverlllg hp~ time Crook's column. 1 have lUSt.
A d~t:rchmel\l.at the l':lghtee"ntllIn' "Ther~ is nO blame, fOr you are dO'J heard. was_ovcrwhclmmglr attacked

1~~};;;;"i~o:: n~g;;::1V~~~ene A%~t~e~h.:'~ 1ng wt:at YOU th.nk .rlght But I :lm op .the Roselllld, and fmeed to, fall
Is a ,,'rang"r 'wh" Introduces'himself.,by commg back.. NaIda, Itttle woman; bacK. That leaves t~lf'_ Seventn 10

~;t ~~~;,o~nYt~~X;.r:,·gl~~~:g~m~~t -ccmtilg .back to -love-aml-1:vu,". t take the b~unt'pf lt',and t~le ISgo~ng
_'It majohty "f the soldiers are kIlled dur- _ An houl""later N troop trotted across to be hell np north prpio'!'ntf,Y.01 i ve
. In; a th~ce '\1"ys''-siej" lIanlpton and the rude-bridge and cIrcled 'the bluff I forgott('n aU I evcr kti('ow~lbollt In·
.~ee~r~1Jt'~!;:i,:i';:~L~~0~;;tl1i"1i;';;~~ on its way toward the wide plains. d.ians nut rom!', /ltll!' gill .•as 1 "aid.
BOr';;;}t.~iig~m~in~~vli.~j'!thc:-.;;:uriilUC~'i~~ _ - --.- _' - . ('m i:J,uited'kely to be off before ll1!Q1t,
ar.:d-1h" g'rl stov.at tile "Uuers:' Home In . - CHAPT-ERXXVI. 'I prcnded_ 1. am fortunatE'. pnougi> [9
r~nf:t:s ~~fu~~{a~;'~r"'~\il':'~~:.a~s:, '~r. Hampton ,Resolves. - strike a f'rem.~~r:.all,Under ,:u('h comli

- lis-the K!d i Sl1e shows l1,m,'her moth" J Mr. Bob Hiimpton stood In the briaht tlCns YOUWont mmd nl)~ lm,,,mg.you,
",r'" l1.!eture.an(\,tBrshint what)'h~ c:anj s!cishineo:n'the:stensoi"tbehotel his. out here, will you?" _

-~of her parentage and .lIfe Th2Y"?-.u.eCl.de ~ _ _ oJ." '<:': ' ""< ~

""he sh"U tive"w>tll'Mrs~Herndon NaIda appreclative- gaze wandering <Upthe \. Sbe h.eld·up her hp~ and he-It:luched
:: ~~~~~~~~r.,f°\.'ie~li~~~~'1~ lab~ dust)',,,.-unocc,!'p!ed. sheet; and tp.em''\;ofUy.\vi.th h~ O\v~_',;-rer_eyes
'.gcGbacl<.=d to ha,,"'"llothlng ~ore tv do finaH1y riSing·to the sweet' face. of the were tear-dlmmed - "Oh, Doo. l hate-.:r~~~,;,·cIl~'~~u~~~~s t~'&~ag;st:.:~ young -~gIrl <.w1\ooccuPfeq ihe< step so to 1<;;tyou <;,0, "she "!.lbb"'!. <-ling·

th".,lle l>asqUlt. and then le~..eS"ple!,- aho'e. As their eyes met" both smiled ing to him ""'h oue..could hav!?'been
-G~~~cu;f~-rc~~~ts "SK~~~e~Cl;;r';b'"ki~ as if !heY'unMrstoocl ~ch.:. other _ _mo,re to me than ~OR11,:ve..J,een, and
..spe«ee< meets-1gp,i1!a.o!1-e~~,,~Ynt-o~p,l· "There is noEhlng qil.ite ~(I!!arto YOll ar<; l!U I bave left'in the -world.
1:~da ~~~L~:ti[~~~t ~~n-=: M:~'f-<-~~~-feelingc; wen .. little glrt~ he said..-gen- {Ev~r.} t.Qmg I care for goes a wa-y from
obt_~lsknowing ""0 she.ls Sh.e.informs iall\'", pattmgj}er hand where It rest.eil\ In<l. Life lS so hard, so 1Janl''' _ co
~o~f~ie ii:~~m§p~;;~relorL~~~c~~~~ -cil~he ,!8Jling_"and [ reaily behe.ve._I . ':Yes,' j;}ttie4>Jrl.ol know;"~aRa the
.meets Suen~ 1\(ut'ph}, Custer's scout .J:1" am.m d&line rettIe: now-as rever bave man 'str.9Md bar hal, tenderly. Ilf~
~~F J.~~~lt~~e~:~~{°';;gEtl~a~"e'f~ .been Do·you IfU§w 1 believe 1~ peE' oWJl'v'olcefaJl;.enng ..It's, all hard: I
c!ub's ball among ihe adm.r;;'s 01 MIss fectIy,fit to_wlc!ertaKe -that httle'de· ;Iearned that sad lessen loug ago but
~E,.eli,';.~r$li~r;UI~Q.tBI;;';.n~c~.;';i;~t~~~~o~p~; ;tect....e. oPEmiy<fu-easllally: mentJp!'ed ry~ thed t'i.make. it a Ittt1~1)1t'Casler
oda¥,_be!or~.She telis.l'JF1-o( :-.raJda,"J'_Q to YQd a few days ago., res got to be JOI' you smce We first came togeriier, .. CHAPTER=JSXVIl,

, ii~~~~~j,'k~~1F~~:~~~:'f.:~J3~·~~~I~a;~ ~:l "$o~::t ~ls~;_~~titi~i :~·~~i:.en;~:~e~(}~:I:li~~~a~~~~~~~ The Trill ·of $,llent Murphy_
~o~rem~olm,,;:t1al~dt;~l~el'i...--~n,eIII~e.a~ad't1;~i largeportlon of thD.)lllght thtnh.fug ~ut fellow_3 long \VIl1Je now .. C1matter of The -''OUi1g ~lnfd:t~tlyma~ ·who had'~'Q ~ -,.. 0 ~ ., , • !Jeen detaIled f<wthe Imnortallt servo
~ne IS to meet I;lam~on Bl'ant and my Illans '. 15 )'eai'5 0"':1 a l1lJ!;ht) dIm !tall. and Ice of .t'ele,"'rallil ove~~()::."sat In the 'Hampton meet Hampton Inform" the - "J 'h. P al ·t· II t -t' '3 b - aI h ' ~ , •lieutenant that ills attentIons to- Nmda.,..... "\\.l:::t }OU"WQUI..l b ve I tl~ a 0 1 v.:OUl( e a luort~ r~ln to periln! im Ch:eyf'nn(' othce ills feet on the l"ude
.:,~~t~~~sefit~~d Jfx;f,'jf;~mflt:ll s~a~~~~~ g~qler. B9b. ~ sht: .Jald~ ..aU\:lousJ:r ·'r Co get aw<n- ~cot·fYf>~ n~~ldo~ If tlyS table .. I1\S face tufted behlnd-a news-
:J3rimt -teHs Hampton &f the pt"esenc:e of s .....all 'be ..!:lo dull ana lonely here \\bIle affalr oul,) mana£eb t(l turn out I ight ...., ~ -.~ _ - ~
:SIlent ?llUlphy . .a.nd of the f..let --{bat Red you arB gone' 1 can -pranll.3C to l~l~lhe )OH thfl hap p~"I~Cer - ~ ""h • '1
.sUl'\ ..ln .recglvas gm, ('rn~€nr n"'cssali{es for ,_ _ r •• -0: 0" _ • ~ 0\11<1 '\.op -Inform ...we • were
hIm 1I4ss'S"encerc..tlled<lU Bob HaiTIp., I reck)!' !9u "Ill for 3: fact ,bUt. Pl('st "HI ·1D. !Ut)en:ca Uut, K'Ud,t,! miaht fiutI S,lent Mur In a go, em'
-ton 'reUs bUll of 'n. r:ed t3.-~d strunoa-er Kaiday:::-1t tSfJ.'t !Ih-ely tllis JltUe -affalT dear dOll t chug to PJe so It IS not at .r.> P - t """

mtstal ...l:Jg her ....(or Nalda I3r:n.n1; Intel- l;"~ _ Ie, d,...{.t Q'" ",,' 0:..-.'= 1 _ ment SCO..;It7" • !"'e,,"5,ReGSla,in ]i'inds!hafhe ,s'a!! e~, ",11 r€quire 'el)' ong, an tllm,,~ .are all 1I1,c ,au to brea~ down m Ih s f,.sh, 'rh '< .lcP had the unm,stahal>IBrlu
troop~" m toe Spvenfl' cavalrV It "'l\-Ra II - -; I~ c_.0 ¥., ....r - - ,., •• g
SIavwz:.-sJ.nd -l\l.ulph}'s ..te::.tlrnony thaf ... of InlhUtry al1thont}. and tIle soldIer
~~~1.11J~~~,~e~r~:~s.lb~~ot:u~.J~-;:Lfl~e\i~~~~ OtiCl~tor instInctlvel) dropped Jus raet
enth, -or the mUtdel of_Md:j n"'t1t. Sr. to the ..fiQ.Or.... < ~.... .. ;- \t ~.

l:~~:p~h;.~.t~t!eSI~~~nt~J~l:t~t:It' ,~O,~~~~~ ""Tell. -m) lad.~~Y£lU are not (lumb,
he "ants, and f\furph.l':=hdd 1efl III 1..l ~Lr£' ~Q\l ?'~ ,
~~\~;t~a~~~r~;rt~J~~~tl~; an~i..f€ ~tl~~~ : 'Tho lClp2;raphel's nlOUlentary lJesi-
mdt"~h,{l Mob aUehlplc; to (.lptart-<blm ta.hou \'..tulbhed. Ius ambItIOn to be-
~~;tl(l~i~~~?t~t.~J:~~l~~:r~~~~~\~Yll~ ~~~ come d_ludrtyr to thp strict laws o~
to bur.1..){hem out Br.tnt h"H~ Nn.1U{t 111.11 5erV1Cf' S(lcrcc~ \t<us not sufficiently

r:Sl~~~~c;u~l~ble::il~;~~il~~ l\~~~nl~~l;~ tl~('~~ stlong to c.;tU:,C hun to take the ~oubt.
nut UMt ~he dOb> nOt rlll1~" und~ o:;tatttl fut t11..uu'e ... of c.l he • He n as here,
}t. 13r,lnt aud h15 truup Iltc;LUea n.uupl-un lJllt lH.\~ .....(lUe -

~~~ Jlt'~~:;-n/rc~~lr~~~ -~ft~~~~~O~~;Cll~~~ . "'bel: 't .-

f:nm(~17~~~1.~O:~;;:h~ht;(Jil~1(~~~~~:fd;tJ~~~~~'i ' 1 he (}<'" II 1...nows - Tic ,lode north.
to nm~ hun 1l.flq-c; Spcnt..er aC'<.epts the CarrYlllg rtISIJtl·ich€s tor CustC.l. ..••

~ea~~!~;~~l h~~~dt:,~C~~~C 'X~,~r~Ifcfv~:2:)I:~ v"\Vhctl) =- 7 •
-gop~ Nn.u"1<tlells hnu.,.she lo'\cs 1111l1.but • 011 ffuee-of' "'ocr hours ago' Time "US when the JnCnbatol and
~~~~~'~O~l'1 Qll~ ~~:I~~V;["ltc o~H~ff~~t~~n c~ Hampton SWOI c softly hut l-erven.t- hrooder "'ele consldered adjuncts of
-ber I). uelulld hIS clmclted teeth the professlQna1 lJOultry !'1nser onl)",

"\\lhero t~ Cu"tcr'!" having no real p1ace on the farm,
"CHAPTER X/CV.-Contoouetl. -DOll( know' c,actl~ Suppose'l to "here old motbec ben reJgned su

SIJ60sm.led at (um thlOugll a mist ue "Ith Tell Y and Glhbons. some p~me and where 'the oW. IrregUI=
<If teal.s, a ,,;Ulle the sad S\\ eetness of ~...=- "here' IlCal the mouth of the Powder. and mlCel'lalll methods at hatching
which he would never fCllget "[n the although IIc may have left- there by and rearlllg chickens was con~ldeled
sense you mean. no :-':0 hYIng man tins -ttnle 'lnovlllg dOlln Ihe Yellow· the only l\a).
stands between us, not e,en Bob [stone Murphy s orders ,,"ere to inter "Bnt tlmes ha,e changed FarmlCrs
Hampton ' ('ept II1Scolumn somewhelC between !la\'e come to appreclale the i,rolits

"Does he lmow "'h) thIS cannot be?" the Rosebud and the Big Horn Ko Ihe farm 110ck returns And farmer.s' rn.7 Oscar Er£. ~o£essor o£Datry:
"He does know, but I doubt 11 he other 2coul- along Ih.s, border wO'.ud WIves and daughters findIng In p01Jl. bw, Ohio Sta~e University.

owlll ,=,'e1'reveal hIS knowledge, cer~I talte such Il. detaIl But that old devll try raisIng ellllYand pleasant employ·
tain~y not to y.ou. He lJ.asnot told me . 'Of a Mllrpl>yJUst enjoys sucb a trrp, meut have readll)' recognized the The best cow that J, personally,
all. even In the hour When he t!lought He '3tartea off as happy as e,er 1 see value of the mcubator and"the brood· ever ov."!ledwas a J.~r,,£y, but the best
hfIDsel!.dylhg [am convJnced of that.! I\lm" er as a, SUl:'$means of se«urlng a large cO'<!1"yatI bave evel' supervised "Was
it lS 110t beeause he dIslikes YOI1,~ "How far wi1l he ha,e to ride'!" and early hatch ahd uniform growth a Holsfein·FrJeslan.
Lieut, Brant, but because he klle~ his "Oh. 'bout 300 miles as the CTOW of chIcks whIch could be marketed at The latter ...as pure bred, The
partial re,ealment of the truth was a , \ fiie". a little west of north> and the the high prices of early spring pomtry former was pl're bred, but not rems·
duty he-owe(1us both" !letter part of the distance, they tell Everytlnng abont a farm is con~ tered. Th~ forllTl'rwas a rather largl>

"You leave me so completely in th~' j me, it's almlgnty rough country for duclve to profitable poultry, It costs Jersey cow, fawn color with consld,
-darlc".he saId; "is there no pgsslbll' ~ nIght work. But then Murphy. be less to Jlut a pound 9f meat on a erable black Hel' period of lactation
ity that this mysterIous obstade can ' knows the 'way all nght Sorty YOu clucken "than any other farm animal, e'l:tended over eight months 'on an
ever be removed !., • ~,, didu't come along a lalle ear!ler," be and look at the dlfference in selling average. '

":"lone. It. rs besond earthly power ~aid. gpniaJly. "Do ,ou ..1:.no,,"Mur· value. The amount of mrik that she pro-
--there !les bet~een uS the shadow of phv" , But as with hogs .and cattle, profits duced at the_ heginning of period of
-a dead 1ll3!L" 'Tm not quite C'ertain. - Did YO'! with poultry are determined laJ?;ely lactation was 41} to 42 pounds, and it

He stared at her as'if doubting her "Donald, I Lcve You." happJn te notice a peculJar bJaclt sC:Jr by the, rapidily w:lth which they are drQpped off to 20 pounds at the end
llallit,.v. ' on the bael!"of his right hand '!" fattened or matured. Poultry Can bl' of !he period of lactation, but her te8);

"A dead man! Not GIllis?" lots happler between us since m)' late ',IOn'~ and ,I:e gently unClasped her "Sure; looks like the half of a pear. bandIed more cheapl,~ dUring some wa;; exceedmgly h!gh, ral)gmg fr01n
"No, lt t.onot GnUs 1 have told ~hootlllg scrape When fan co~s I hanas, hc!amg her al\ti} from him 1He said lt was powder undEO'rthe skm." month" of the yea" wan others, 6.5 to 72,

~ou th{>; much so that you mlght com, mean to wlte r~u east ilnd put you IWIllIe be cOtltlnued to gaze l!u"gnl)" A new look o! reviving 'determma· namely" t~e spring and summer She did nO);ha,e a: fieshy udder
nrehend how Imposslble It \S for US In some good limsillng school Don't Into l1er tr,)ubled face tion swent into Hampton's gloomy mOnths when practically thl'ir enltre ,mllked down quite well. !Ierhairwa~
~ eliange our fate It IS Irrevocably Icare qUIte ;: much about It as ~ou "Sometimes I feel jU~1"l,e a cow' eyes-beyoud doubt th's must be hiS diet consists- of insects, bugs, g,.ass medium, not very sllky and not vel'"
:fixed Please do not ques!ion me any did. do YOU. • ard. Bob It's the woman of It: 'Yet man and clo,er, picked up all we range coarse. "'~ _ '
.more. ! cannot bear iU" , "Yes. I thml, I :lo. Bob" She strove truly I 1'<lshto do w!Jate,'er y:>u be· "How'1llany hOlses dldbe have??" abont the farm. 1 The worst quality that_·we baa to

B.rant rose to hIS feet and stood bravely to e,<pres,o;_enthUSIasm "The heve to be best Bct. Bob J ne~d YOll '~wo,'" 0 With tile vid hen method of hatch· contend with was that she was a
loohmg down upon her bowed head, trouble Is. I am s~ worneCfover }DUrI so much ana )'OU Will «nue !lack I "Dld you overhear him ~ay anything ing the chicks C9me straggling along ,r"rsey, 'and of course it became im,
-her slender figllr~ shaken by sobs gOIU~ of! alone !luntmg after that I won t l'O"? I shall.l)e so lonelv here defimte about hI. plans for tbe trip?" thro'lgh SL'l:.elght, ten weeks of the' lloss3ble to sell bel' male Qffspring be-

"Xa>da.cas yeu hly;; asked It. I W3n man_ . . J for-fcr }<:JU are_trll!Y<il~1 !:a,'e In the "What, him? He never talks, that spring months. resulting 1ll a ilock of I cause she was not registered Butch·
':gO; but 1 go better, stronger, becaUse He ,laughed, :IllSey,:s searchmg ~e:l '\\1o•.a· _ llellow He "an't do not)),lngbnt "5llut· chickens of varying Sizes and mcreas· i ers do :rot buy these calves, as :l.

I h'ne heard :our lIps say :;ou le.e [Jltce :o~ the truth. . WC~J.,'lt~legm. ,'\,':tb one qUIck,:mpnlsive motion (er If h~ tries. But I wrote out bis or· ing man~-fol<! the ,,"ark,of carmg for I rule. owmg to the fact that theY
.me. I am gomg now, my sweetheart, he ~on t e,<acClybe tbe .nr~t l:ve ,had be pres"ed oer to lUlU.pa""iorately dEO'rs,arid tbey gIve h,m to the 25th to them. I claIm they are not profitable; so w~
but 1t'1 !Ive I shall come agam I call to go afte~ BeSIdes. tbiS 's a lnsslng the tears fro'l' her lowered Imake th" BIg Horn You wasn't plan· But if the incubator is used the took the matter upon onrselves to
$now nothIng of what Sou m~au about rart:cular casl'. and ~P?e~l~ to me In I lashes. ul:able l~nge' to conceal'th" lung to st:lhe out after blm, was hatching'can all be doue at one brne, Islaughter tJ:lese animals aftel' the~'
.11. dead man bemg b€t\\een US, but I a SGrt at "G~SOnal \\a} II you only Iremor that ,,1>001<hiS' own VOlce ;vu?" - ~ and the clL>eks will be umform lD had been fed ten wecks and d"lIvered
shall know \\ hen I <:ome baclt. for. I,new It. you re about as deeply con ""e\'er ne,'er douut It. 'assle It ....Ill "1 mlgbt risl, it If J only thought I Slze, makmg m~ri::eting posslole whIle the carcass to our g!'oceryman. This
-dead or altve, 110m:tn shalll'emaIn be· celll('d 10 the result as I am .fnd as for nol tal,e me :ong ar;d 1t lIne 1 come could o'ertake lllm \\1!lUll two days; high prices pre::'.:l!. Ip.roved to b~ a'l"ery satisfactory wa,
tween me and dm "Il'l I love" me. I can ne,er rest easy dgam. uuttl straIght cack . my business lS of some Importance," It would take a dOZE!!lhens to do of disposing of the Jersey calves. an;i

"This-thIS Is different," she sobbed, th~ n~at~erIs o' er ""It,h". . , '?" He watched ber slender. whire "W",lI.stranger. 1 sbould reckon you the work of one good·sized Incubator, the people ate thEO'meat of thes'}
"different: It is beyond your \Iower~ 11, tl1at a~ful :l.IUlph" lsn I 3~. robed figure a~ ~t pas;;ed slowly down might do that wUh a dog,gone good and the btter requires little more at. Icalve); Wlth much relish.

"I >;hall ne,er belle"e so until I "He's 1I1eOC\'! I'm slartmg after first the deserted street Once onIv she outfit. Murphy's sure to talm tlllngs ten(;on thau one hen, and WIll cost '
ba'Je faced 3t 101 m;·self. nor Will t and o.,~ SIght at 111~nght hand WIll Ilansed and WavedbaCKtc hIm a:nd he 'pretty easy to day. and he's almost no more to operate than the value of F6eding Soft Ccrn.-one farmer
.even say good,by, for, ,mae!' God. t:am decide I\l1Nller he 15to be the last as returned lDstant response, although certa:n to (allow the old mming tral~ the .eggs thos" 12 laymg hens "",ouldIwiltes that he 3S feeding his soft
comIng bacl, to yon" well" _ scal cely realtzmg the act. as lar as the ford over the Bell~ produce itr 21 days. Icorn to every animal on the farm in

He tnrned sIo",ly and "·alke!!. away'" cHer suppo~ed you would see~ . Poor little lonely gIrl' P<;lrhapsr Fourche. and tllat's plain enough to >ylth the help of a good brooder, a Iorder to work it uIl befc>re w~rm
As his hand touched the latcll or the re' ellge, ltke a savage," she remarked. ought to have told her the \\ hole in· tl'avel Beyond that POin~the devil Isrger percentage of the chicl,s weather comes on and spoils it. It
door he paused acd loohed lung,ngl}' qUIeti). "\ ou ne,e~ used to be that fernal slor)'. but I ~Imp(y haven't got only kIlOWSwhere he WIllgo, for then hatched can be raised than would be I<)oksas if that was rafher costly and
back \\'ay" . I the nerve, the way 1t reads now If IS when his hard ndin' begins" pt,ssible if they were lEO'ftto the care unnecessary. ThlS soft ~orn lacks in

"Nliida" _ . Gocd I.nrd Xafda, do you think I'm I can oulyget It straightened out. lt'll The ml)ment thecoperator mentioned of "J3iddY,"for rats and lice and other feeding vaIU!!,ap.d as ::bls same farm'
She glanced up at him. low ctown enough to go out huntl~ be dllferent." that odd scar on Murphy's·hand. e'iery Incide",tals common and seemingly un· er says, it takes two bushels to go as
"You Inssed me once; ~tll yoU that [Joorcuss 1llerely to get even with MecJ:lanlcallyhe thrust an unlighted vestige of hesitation varnlsh,ed. Be· avoidable wIth the lien are absolutely far as one last yeal'. If Corn is fit to

.again?" Ilum for trying to stick me with a cigar between his teeth and descend, }:!lna any possibIlity of doubt he was EO'limlnatedwhen incubator and brood· market there is more money in se1ling
She rose silently a!ld crossed"over to lmlfe? Why, there al'e 20 ethers Who 'ed the stens, to all outward appear, on the right scent this tune Murphy er llre used. it at 40 cents, than in feeding it 'IVlth-

Js1111.lier bal'.ds held out, her eyes up· have done as much, and W'ehave been ance the same reckle"s. audacious ~'lS riding north upon a mission as 'Where the matter has been ,testae;, out measure, to all young qtoc1l:,Un.
lifted to his (\Wil Ne!ther spoke as the best Uf [rlends after"'ards. 011, Hampton as o{ old desperate as e.er' man wa'i cl/.lled out it Is ~o longer a qnestion &S to Idel' normal conditions we shOUldfeed
!le drew her gently to 111m<lr:d their nQ, lassie. It mllans !!lore than that, The muttary telegraph occupied One, upon to perform The chance of hla [the value and practical utility of the Ias much of the crop as possible, right
lips met, and harlts ,back many a long year. I half of the small tent ne\:t the Miners' coming forth :;,lIve from that IndIan· Incubator and brooder on the farm. on our own land but there J'i no s('nse

"Say It once more. sweetllenrt?" told you i ~aw a marll' on his hand I Retreat, and the youthful operator In· lraunted land WlIS, as the operator .:;:'heir popularity in farmmg commu'l in stuffinl! corn into our stock just to
"Donald, [ love you" would never forget-but [ !law that stantly 1ecognized hI!>debonair visi· truthfully o;;aid,barely cne out o! a nities IS growing. But with the in· get rid of the CC\!'D.
h moment they stood thus fa.ce to marl: first 1,3 years ago. This Is a tor. hundrr:d, To the end, to the death It cre'l.S!ng demand for incubators and I .

'face, reading thp great lesson of cter· dnt)· I owe a fnena. lit dpad friend, to ",Yell, BIlly," was Harr;.ton's friend, need were, he "auld follow! broOders has come a perfect 1I00ding Bring Them Up Right.-CI
'I1ltywithin the depths ot each other's run to earth this lll11rderer, Do you I}'greeting, "are they lteeplng you fair· tTO BE CO~TI:-.rUED) of the ma"ket with roaclJineo;;,gooel, quire good habits :Is easU'
eyes. Then slowl:;, gently, she re· understand now? The fellow who did Iy bu~y wfth 'wars and rumors of bai, and indurerent, so that if the one'!!. It taught whf •
leased herself from the clasi' of hiS that sl100tlng up at B.ethune 15 years \\ars' these days?" Know Too Much of Them. f3.!'mer no longer raises the questloll

1
drink, to roost, thd II

.!rcng arms. age) ~ad the ~aOle sort ot a mark on "Nl.1thln' .(jom' just now," was tlte Few men have b<::el')admired bY as to tha value of a good incllbator care ~or them.E."> :.
"y" b,II,,, " m' ""W'.}"" d', b" ri"" """d .. lb" '" wb, kllM ,b"d" """ '"",mbl"" <",' '" 'lbol,_ dOm.. II.. ,-M"l&l.... .od _ b"''''C', .. .......,y muot _i ,...lb! .", ·

themselves bottled up.in the BIg Hom
count!")- .."".. - • ". ...
. "Oh, that's ·HZ Then ma,ybe YliU
zmght"'manage te> nlsh. a message
through for me to Fort A. Lincoln
WJt!)out discommoding Uncle Sam?",
and Ham'plon placed ;l, coin llpon thlr
lough table.

';'Sure, wrife~it Ollt.~
""Here It )&. now,get it off earI:r. my

lad, aud bnng the ans"e]' to me over
at the bote!. . There'll be another yek
low boy walt1ng whpn you come}'

TJ!e rcplY' arrived some two hours
later. ,. -.... .

. - _ - rOl"t A. -L,tlc-.()ln-i;un~ 1'1. 1S1li: ;:
H.g,mnton. GiencCUd _ ,... -

Seventh bone w~st; probabl~· Ycl;tow-
stone nr~nl"wilh them ~furphY. gov··
("rnmcul -~("OU-t. ;'tl CheYl>.nne waluug- or-

~d€rs BtTTOS. ~Com~ ..u.ldm.g -.,.

a Sideboard ,~

He cillsh"r! the paper in his hand,
thln!ong-Uunl-.Ini' of- t.he.....past. th6:"
present, the flltu!e He had borne
ITlU('hlD the~" la~t yeats. mach.mis.
representation. IDLlI:h lonl'hupss of.
soul -rc run thIS Murphy 10 cover

-r<?'lJJ.allied -hIS final lu~pc ror retrtevmg -
'ihose deud, darlt :'~rs ?-;\Y,~lDd there I
was ~alda! HE'r future~ scarcely less
thau {tlS u",n, hung -t,mnl'lmg in the
l1alauce.: '1'he suddeu ilasllln;; of {bat
mime IntO-"hlslJr.1In \Viis 1I1,ean elec·
trl(' shoc),: ·fI'.l cursed lus inactIVIty.
Great God' J1ad he beeome a chIld
a.6a!n~to tremole beforE> lmaglue.i evH..
a mE're hobgoblin of the mmd? H"
had alceady w.sted'timeenoUgh, n9W
Ill' must wring from th"e-lips ot that
rrnsshapen :;'d.hl.ge-- the last vestige of:
hIS secret. - 0-

H" dressed for tl'e road, ;for bard,
e'\actttfg s(H"vice"".~-Juckltng----his loadeCl
(':lrlridge belt outside his tough coat
~nd testtng hIS; rC\Ohel is with uDtgiual
care_ ' He ~llohe a few partmg'wpret'il

"gf tnstructIon to ~i~s G~tIy and ~ et:=t
quietly out Ten mfnutes later'he was
ill the ~adtlle, gallOlllngdown.tho dust}
stage-rctld toward Clle):.ennc.

it'can be unscrewed and packed up in
a .small compass when the owner has
ti) change hIS place of abode.

• III the sillall sketch the main

A sideiJoard (s an .e.'CPensivepiece of -tront, leaving the pac~ quite le'feJ. > '

rurniture- to bliy,' but tl'l~e Is no rea, The lids of the bo;xes can !:ie"uttUZed·
sOllWhy a ,Substitnte _Should not. be as shelves. J as seen -in tbe ·skete:\)."OC
made"which will :lJ1SWI!!'the purpose the sideboard when completed, _
very well and yet cost less fuan two A pottCi'Yrack with al!-ornamental
dollars--wlth tile. exira advantage that' rail can be bought ready·made for a

'trrfie; this'is nalled 'on the wall "about
20 mches above the -sideboard. It
is proVJ.d'ldunderneath with a ir:na11
brass rod haVIng a screw sockj!t, and
a similar rod, is -placed belleatl,!. the
slab of the sldeboard. Ctirta1D.s of'
some ,rich color are hung sO as tn
cOllceal the contejrtll'of tile' shelves,
and also to give~a good backgr"tml1:
for the ~llver trays, ~tc.. whICh gen,
erally stand here ready fo!' use. The
Woodcan be stained oak "Orwalnut. 01:
course if. the fndeboard IS made out
of well·,;>lanedwhite wood you will get
a better looking artIcle at a slight ad·
ditl-mal .experu;c. Where only a few

body ~ools:>reat )-our dispo"lll and no raoUl,

~,

• The Sideboard Complete. _ ' I'~ ,1
-, • ~ • • -:::,.. '-...... 0 ". _"-\ '::::;,. ....!I ~t _" •

!It ",u~h a co~nstruction is sho"n; it reX\8.ts sUl.j:able for a w,orks,ho}l"th,e.,,,
coaslsts of three boxes filmly SC,ewcetihOlLeswill certamly be foJind easIer to
togEO'tlIerwith a strong boalti fixed on manipulate and- Will save a good'deal-'
the top ThIs last should ·be beveled of time and" trcuble, ""hile. produclllg '"
at the edge, and should pro1ect at a wonderfully good effect ,when =
least thl ce mches at the sides :lntl finished

'.THE INCUBATOR I~\.ercise care and }~dgment"ifl sel~t.
D ,lUg tha perfect type Of machIne. It

ON THE FARM is the wise man who knows _enol:.gh
1 to kJl~w that he wants the best, and

is wl1ling to ]lay for It, and verily
he "111not be dlsappomted if lie re,
members that 3t 'S onfy safe to deal
""th some'good, reliahle manufacturel
of estabhshed Lusiness lutegr:r.ty

THE BEST COW
I EVER OWNED



Mo-KA
CQFfE

'lbewt~ pojIUIarity of·~
bnD4 attestS iU-.

Superior
ExceI!ehce.

PIll: liP rn I-lb ...llfr-tIiht ~
!!~ purity. streu~ lUI4
llavor •. -

~w~ys Clean.: -
MG-n C6lfee wm jllease you. .

- Ask your Grocer 1~ ~r

_~CLARK'S
R~SrAURANT

DETROIT •. -
tiP-TO·D~TB.:,

PlN!!5T COJ=FEE. PURS BUlTmt
Nl~ is Cent Llllljb. /-

RepJar ::I!8 ceat Dlit.Dei'. _

... Wait Fort "$tr.o:llC _.- 1,
....... .Pty iJ.al1 .... ~ qtlce.~ - _...... ... ~

i'ra'J'tcnd QIlIICa PtlICI.
I1J? _ '-.1 -:

Tile lIeltS .erdlon ot tM ..,rtI!II OD
"Dlmeult Boob o~ tobe Bible" wuf
he .stvell next Sunday ."enllllr on
"Eccleal&lltell.·' =

A number of tbl!yonngpeoplefrom
tbe Sunda,. lIeaool enjo;red a elelch
rideto Mr. F.G. Becker'.on M.ollday1.,..":'7----=--------...:...~
evening. T~.x wele hOllpltably
ilnwrtll.ined and much enjoyed their
vIsIt. -

SChool Notes.

WANT&D-Tenant -to ""cupy
bWlrd '1;be- owner EnqUIre
JOhn.on.
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End- 'Sale

Now Going On at Our SJore
IJ-J~~ds.>~SoturdeHJ,- Match 7th: .

'" -- ---~ ~
As usual two go'Od tl<.-kets are!n

the _fidd for village officers The
"ctt1zens" met Wednesday nl~ht and
the .tWorklngmen" Thurl!day night
awl B.s So riisult tba following were
nominated: ,...

_ CITIZE-~S.

presl<1ent-F;. H::Lapham
Trustees-I... A. Babbitt. "'-.

Kobier and ebas. Coldren
Clerk-To -E. Murdock

- T.reasure~-Jas< Huff
,Assessor-C .. L :"e8slons
ComIDltte';='-E. -ie. ~tal'k weather,

,F. '\;"Eel'rtn and ebas. Bla('kburn~- ...

tr

;.
, _i

GREENBOUSE~. " ' >!
caniatiDns~ '",".5~ doZji
~s~s ..... ~~.. $I.So,dOZ !
.s.weet ~eas .. .!. ISc'doz

~ dozen for 251:'.

.. Greatest Bargains ever offerea -in Dry Goods,
C~othijlgt Shoe~" .Ha~st Ladies' 'and C~ildren's" Ap=

'parel, I?urnishings # :Housefurnishi9gs 'of -all kinds.
." Mill-Ends'" ~re fresh ne~_goods direct from the factory, "and aisQmanufacturecs surplus stocks,

odds and ends and remnants of all kinqs. Pr,ices from 1-4 to 1-2 lower than fOr same g:lods .f offered in
regular assortr.tents., It wiU pay you-to come-a great distance to secure such bargaInS; the s_aving-wiH
!D0re than pay the expense of your trip,,__ ~

'~~l~'\~~<
"

A
Complete -

-[)rug"-Store-
I That'sju~ wlla~ we h:ve

he~to wlllchyc~can
come for anvthlng in- tlie
drugglst'5 line and not be

.~jSOlppolnted. • •
A great stock? • - .
y~ ten thousaoc1 and one
different -articles. ' Some
are called for fifty times a -
day; others once or tWice
l:F)'e!at. -Rut we lJIust have-
theiivall. because you ex·
pect to fin4 them here.

- Proprietary lIlediclnes of all
o kinds. Toilet and sanitary

articles tn arellt. abundance
and variety •• _ .
AILprescrlJltions tilled with
lIccuntcy by gr __4 ua te
pharmacists of k:ng ~xpe-
dentei'

Violets •... ~ •... "ISC doz
~ 110011 f~r 251:.

F,otal Designs
For All Occasions.

J~M. DIXON. Proprietor'

Murdock Bros:
ORUOOISTS

6:1 Main St. NORTItVILLE.__ 1

THE OLD' RELIABLE

Auctioneers
Are ready to do business at any
time and anywhere. If you are

- gomg to have a pIlblic sale and
want the bes t prtces that can be
secured, calle on them. A. H.
Phelps has been. in·:lhe auctIOn·
eering busm~ for 25 years and
his son, john E. -Phelps. tor !5
vears and both are well known.
Call at J. E. -Phelps' store,
phone A. H. Phelp~, No. IS. at
hIS residence~ where details Will
be made. ~

FARMINGTON. mCN.
1

For

I

MILLER.'S I
MEAT MARKET.l
FRESH, SALT & SMOKED I

MEATS.
P. A. MILLER. Propr.

lk\9 naln St. ~RTlfVILLE.
~IfONJll.

l' W. L. B. CLARK'S
MlLIt ROUTE. Allen, the Stoil'e lIIian.

Am located in No:rtbv1lleand am pre-
pared to do all kinds at repairing:
Stoves, lawn !l'Ilowera, clothea wrtngEllll
.nd aew1Dg ~_ ca.una for
aU stavell12\: perlb.1D stoTe. second
bud lrMOltDe.to" .. rorAle. PbOH_4........

PURB .£RATBD .ILK

==:.=~'"

BAD N~ROW ESCAPE.

udrer Brown 'alld Partner
Wllll1Ude",

6 Adams "-Ve. W. DETROIT.
~ _ :.- I

:-;p~"all$t In O~thod"lIll,. Or II"·
t"ftJ.{1J I..rltj-' uf LUt;t~etb.

1, reiull,.rIl} '".t the teetb. Is a con- ,~
dtUou lJeq:uellt'9 ""en alld greatly
to tie. dtl.lJIQrlltl.' Few peQ1Jle' Illlove__ ,'.
1~"y "om~rel1~l1alOll of t~ abllitr-" --::- ~...~ -
"u",!e~~,,(j by nludern. dentists in - - .
urrecl1ug tUt::.b~aj.)"uorlual COndttloUa r? _:
,I' till' l~th. Thus luany grow' to " ,

DENTIST

The Ideal W;fe••
""''hat ,,,- your Idea of au ideal

wife?"
"O~e who WIllcook th'e meals, do the

washing, look after the furnace, make
bS'r own clothes a'!d-and-"

"And what?"
"Keep he~self lookmg as young and

as beantif"l as an actress who pulls I
down. ~'lOe a week In vaudevIlle." .J

"'ITBR.

From photo 01 cast made_of same
teeth after treatment.

OASTO~3:..a...
B.-tha ~~va :aJS&1fgfit

~ . -.f~d~ i-----~-----

BUyCUBAN
FRU'IT

FARMS
On Easy Terms
LA GLCRIA. the larg~t -1.111t-1'"lc:mtown 'in

!?-uba. the Lcn.t.er or the -UnenC2.n Coiom~
m the Cltblt.a:, Valley :Seady] OO(L\mencan

• r~ident.... Thou'::"'tnds 01 acr~ .tlready hi-
Orange ::;TO'\es and Pme..'1pple pl.J.ntanon:::.
To,\n lo~ 111 L'L Glona h:l.\e ao.ya.nced m
:vnce 500 I?er ct't'lt in th.E' oo ...t .tlTe 'Ye-.nrs .-\n
oppOrtl:lmtY 01 3. llieome ){allY chOlet
locaDon~ lea wlncll can be;eeurc-d 03 t1~o..e
\\ ho ~\U'ell'l-..e ~on Pl<1ntaU(Jl1~ of five tt...n
twpnry and fortS' acre:, 0::' E..l") terM:, on the
m ...tallment plan.

Fo!' fun particular... addr('~ ...or ct:ll

Cuban land & Steamship
Company

Branch Office.
23 and 24. Peninsular Bank Bldg.,

DETl<OIT. MICH.

D. ARMSTRONG, Agent

I PERRIN~S'
,Livery, Feed and Sale Stahle.
\

J5C 'Bus to and from All Trains.
8"1: Rlg51 In Town ..I Te~epbone Conneetlona.

F. N. PERRIN. ProD~.

Formlna Character.
Nohleness of ~haracter can only

be attained by the power of steady
persistent effort to reach OUt highest
good. Character is what we make it
by the use of our poweI'll lu routine
matters.-Fl ench.

Telephene l\Ialn 4.424,

WE ARE IN A POSITION TO GIVE
YOU THE LATEST IN PATTERNS,
CUT AND FABRICS. .

E. J. WILLIS, Merchant Tailor
TWO STORES

_ .. X>on'tthink that piles C&I1'~be cured.
Thouaands of obaUJiate cues lIave
~ cured_'ll,. Dou.'. Ollltse'1lt, 10

••• ~ Ctllta at OT lint, lit....

BUlous? Feel }tea.Vy arter dinner?
Tongue coated? Bitter t&8te? Com-
plexion f&llo'l1'1 Liver needt wakiACu~ Doan'. Reculets CllII'Q lJIlloQa at- 1l~ ""_"''I!'
~.. a __ at aD)" MIIC ....

DETROIT STORE:
13~ Qraad River Ave_.

Phone Grad 1090-J.

'-
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. ";::"-~-,-. ~.
? ~-- - .("..., ~ ---)

'.(he ·:R4Cord. NorthviUr, 'Vieh."Friday, )i'~b. ~8", 1~8 ',' l <::L~- i ;:'~;:'",~~~~.,,:,,<'1'; .'" r,;"~·:"':.,._·>·-.~<~>'>~~}··'- '.." !!-

• Q~~k;-t1fe-p~ih by Wh'~ll·~-call.l~ier-Ls)IrlDlc' '-Horr- Yother of -004,. 1\' R£lDY'",WltR"-ADVIC£- H~W: DO T_HiY'GET-liu:-~~ :-1:.' -- 0-.-- A' I'S'.-
cept them and ~ut tll-em off-to"the last Ighost!" - , .' :c. - ' • ~ - --- - ;::
msn!;:' 0 _" For it Is-ihe- countenance ,ot h~r _ PhYllo~ogieal P~oblem - That Nol'8.-'
::;Marina looks at-hIs faull pI$tols and fOftter father, old 'Pomasso -;Monaldl. WOR.D~ OF WISDOM FROM THe • - C?lIld ~ $olv!. ~ •.
shuddEl!"s! "Thault QQd, there is no whom everyone bad thought dead 'SOUSED.ONE.

p
- A"Philadelphla llliysi~lan tells of an

path!'" • [from the-nlght at her wedaing. - _ -
"A.b, then I will -have to be. con· But now the goblin recognIzes her: amusIng coi!-versatio:l between two~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!l!!!~~d ' IriSh girls in domestic service who,

tentWitb the sentry, that fellow in the -it cries: ."Marina! 'daughter of my Gentleman TemporarIly Offthe W;o.tcr hU th b d lk .at Atlantic
, "- h t • th/ " h t' au ha e come to succor ~O"~ w e on e oar wa -,ue~c ree ere •• _. - .. "~ , y, v _ , ,,' -- Wagon Referred Di~aragingty City 'one day not long ago, were ex, • - -

~y God: If y?U kill_any 0. them. ip~or. 014 h~m~~ down: Tomasso, and to Object Which Offended changing, views as to thell' various
-gasps Alarma, "you wn.l never get Is:Ilki~ o~ his ~_ees, it catche:' the. His $ens'; of Beauty. _ pnyslCa1ailinentlT. -:;f. ,

EJDi.d.:. Qut.of the Jsland ahave.Y
li
.au .;~_e li~f famtltmggr!"!shand, cand kIsses ~t • __, _ . - - "It's a sthr§nge th.fug, ain't - it,

!G save hei";_.not.to mu: er '!.... "'lle l_re~erell yo. _ -?' . There entered a do"ntown-.ba.rb~r Nom," asked>one,~of th~ girls, "how
- puis a w~e rmplormg- 1fu~d .~u 'You, ,~hve,~ dear o~d Tom~s!,< :m:'1'3Il0P, a day (,r two ago, a man who manny new koinds·of dis.ease!l-p~ople I

~ames, Who ]S already prepl\nng. his J POslSibl.e•••l1a1!oshUd.~~rs!J:alf soo-s~~ had clilllbed,04ov,-n from tlre water- get these da~·s.' Onl)'-th1S mONnln~ 1
q:lle; Then she suddenly hel.!' -cries: I glrl,.~mkmg doWll._besIde .th'! ~P¥"'~ wagon -to' make room -for those 'Who were readrn' an 'lidverttsement of 11'
"Y~uro wife! Y?U wro::,tt:er!'" .~d I and ~OOkIngmto his deep, tjlirk ~~~ Ia~ked seats. '. Inew,mldicine. it said it were weonde....
pomts far up to tile tOJ;>g< the ?ass be- rth~t gleam so l..~yrngly'J.lpon1,h_er:,' I He- came in and looked about him rtul for-a !Sluggishliver." -
tween the two great mouIitalI;~,-ROo t "Tw,9 we:ks al]o, ?n. t,~e mO~ll1llg of I"lieniall)', ~he:boy came up to liim to :_"GWan!" . exclaimed :.the- otller girl.
tondo and ~el ~ro, ana Barnes eyeSfthe trageg)~ De BeLlC;.s s:ldle!:-re-I take his coat and hat, -~ut !'e c?n· -scpmItl1ly. :"+J.ver-c. trouble an't;" no
f?!lomng he, hand. h~ ~ees figures ported to .t1ia!< offiC"lr '?; 1m, presence Itmued to jUS!tlook about ~DL?Ud Slze 1new dlsase.. Me own-grandfather ~as

I silhouetted_,agaInst me cle:j.r blue .A!' i that ,tbpy d kIlled YOll: sa) s Barnes thln..,as up.• ~e wor.. go,:d clothes, and havill' .:Jiver ~tronble whin I were ~not j
pme~. AU are mounted, >3.D.d_one lS J m:~l:es~~;elr~ 0 ~ _ ~ « ~ 1the ejght-1iar- growth 01,1 his_;-:,unte!l:' Ulore'n un y~rs ald." _ _
sur?ly a woman. : - { B~. sn~el:S till! .ghost, the se. tAllCe dlun'Lharmonize but if na want- I "Maybe" was the iaconic response. .1 "You-think that, is un- wi~e.~" ~. -gean~ L-SUDPOS~,to!d nis. officer they ;d z.. sbave:he tlHl.Il't ;eem in.:a11Y j.'ush_ ~'But... ad~ed Koran, "what I want to - -

, "I am i3ure of It. Salwe11.has "Onl~I-Shot JllC. The sl>ldlers fired, It was About it. Ee,just-Jooked around: ~ knowis:,b.ow do thim"Slugs.get-inside ~ 4'- ~ •I left ~ome of "hilS men ],Jehindto ';,aYlaJ::.jea.:si~rfor me to fa¥ dO~ behlnd-"3" fu_ ilie =thIrd chair. was a man ;WItI! the liver," allYho~~"-mustr~ted Sun.- T¥e ~~ack 1'J. the :r;ml~¥W:' of
I ;jo~ lf you come on unguardedly. 1 gr3,lhfe !>gulder ilia'!, stand up .and let one Qf those bla bushy drooJ)ing wal·· .day MagaZIne. _ ~ - woman s orgamsm. I" tlU1G~J_CallsI
~ Bill-nes aoesn't. eV~l', answer fiet' I them s]lcot again, though it was the ru:f Jr..ustaclJes.That m~stache seemed - ~ntil:?n:' t(l trouble QY" acb!ng. ~
tHJ~ quljlk steps ,,-re carrying him 'SfjJ'darkness of the early mormng. Then_ to catc1:f':tlle eve of the-soused 'one'-

j
EC~MA FOR'55, YEARS. • tells, ~ta 0t.her symp~om;;, S?-ch

th
3S

, rapidly 1U p.1lrsuit along tlle. ~zy I came 1!P on the~mo1mtam ,!lere, and He; walked ovc~ to .get a better_ 10Gk, ; ~ _ _' _ ' n~rvousn~ss, h~a~e. Parns J?' ~
, lJ1-ountainpath that M:arln~, though fear1Il1ft~e sQldiers would again 1lUJ"' <lbit. -- • .0- -" 1Suffered _Torments:; from Binh-In IQ~~ '!e1et JP ~~ l~",.$~payt: 0 _

Oopynghr; 11m, Do<l~ :M~ '" ca.?~.Y. tliG l>oor:,-gir! half 'r.uns, can scarcel-sue- me, r haYe-'been "U- helwt, ~eo ~-ivh, d6hr.huh ~ut' it off?" he tn. FrightfUl Concl1tion--Got No Help the b?dy, thaT; jL "om~n's fu~u~ -
SYl'/OPS~S, l,eel?.up wIth _hnn. - ." ~ "_ .sce~ding::f ~~ht tQ the lQwer =lI~YS qUll",d- 'of, the barbel;.." T~_en ~~pu~ a '- _Until C1Jticura' Cured_Hi!it. ~,orgams!Une~aS1mmediatea~e)ltlon ••

- SYNOPSIS" -.' 'JJl~1I path leads ,along tlie'J)recl-1,!0 gar!'>erchic~ens and s!-1. sheep' l5Jmilar query-to fhe.man in thaChiiir--t .-' 0 "= _- :_-_, -"<~ _- ~uche~es theQn~sure)"e1)!edy
. ' ' _ -.~ ,pices, now and aga~ reaClllng somel- ''Hol? smoke,':·~ns'-the Amel~al!. c"Why-don't you b.il.,e him c1Jop'it off, _ ~'I.haa an itcm;rg, {o;:meIlting t>cze-, ",hien l1JleeU¥y.:",~:r;no~st~~ca?Se,-

- -:.l!nrt 13: Th- - il.uh-: .\menc.an 'I little mountain valley through. wlneh. 'llere's the fellow -£or whose death Iso YOU'lllOOKhke somehody-~"he sug· tma eve!' since I, cam.ll mto thE>''Wol'1d,ana: res1:~~S;,the,fe~e °di~ffms~
~":::orsl";'~':~c;;-:~e ~o,mg Eng: a stream trickffis between stunted the;;- J1sve__,endettaed me. ali:e and !5"ested: -~ .. and-J am, 'nGw=a.IllaIl,55 yE'ars old: to,~ hea:ltuy, ;t0rmal con on 15_
~~ ~~ten:,~t;-{5~;'"~;;tnGe~~~,_"'t~r't~~ pli!:es, and ab0u.t whose roc~ are I tan~ing:!" - ~ , . ~f -'J11elU1tn.in the charr--i(;o~ed ar~un~ J I tried all kindS. of ~edlc:tnes 0I hear~ LYDIA £';;PINKHAM!S J-

• <l&ugllterof the Paol.ls, '>om the mur-J gro_mng the sweet forget'nIp-nots and . ::--- -: ' fat Nm: "What are :you talkln' abou.~?' IOf. but fOU1].d:no l:e11ef.~-I was 1.r~y YE--~ETABL-E COUDftUND 1
- ~~.:a.}~foe~~, th~dh~~~n~fnlf,";hg~i1~~ '\l~lets of CorSica.- _ .' _ •CH~PTER Xl!l. " , - he ou;ked,- ,- • . '~ a· frighl:fu1 condition. ~.At last, I Vl ~ ,ftlrV_

~loV<lS,-EniilAnstrutlier. slSter ofetheEng, But as theY"niJ!lr the snmDll~of the •GIOrlOUliil3anshts. YQnknow ""~rJweltw,\!at I'J:P- tal);:· D.'"Okeout all over with r~(l~d white I Mrs. mU Young, of-6 C{)lU1n~1a
lis!, lIeutenant. The fOUl: ~v uir<O"'FrAP."'h-mmmtain" darlmess comes also and a The storm i'air1y howls about them, I in' about" says the soused one "I'm I Mils wh!ch kept groWing until they.~AV"e'_RQcklan'" Me.,-sayli:do t-o bIarsenl~ en boa:ru l~ ~ enc . - ~ - . • ~-t . - - 1 - ' . - - ' - ... ~ - ~ ~ ~~ .. '"t'L6teamer-Constantine, Thg \ gniletta llW"- bhllding .Ill15t; cold with the chiJ,l of but :Martna forge s I!;:::tS.Tomass() fialf talkiQ about that wiln grass. ~ Why were as big as walnuts, causmg great ' "Twas trouble-d for along ~,m~Wi .~

~~i1 aJ,';,t~,~"r~r'r~~~:n:';:t\\ta~~~S~~glti~ snow, des<:~nds.-upon~them, "Sob:;:_";oUJ: comhl,,2;1.'e~e, dear ]Ills, 1ion't _yol\ have the !!lan _gO .Qnlr it plJ.i.h-and ~sery, but- L ~e.pt froUL ~~&dfuJ. !l~a,?!,es _and 8.. pam In ~y:
: Ma:rinacJs l"inileiloa !U}",lerlOusno~'" and ",_m'elopmg them -;nth a fi~eCYI=tress, show§ :yl:>U forgr,e mE' fo1"th~ IwIth his-scyth~", -. __ . scratching-ns WBll as Lc:ouid.,},was Sla~,and was IDlserable.!n- evez;wJY'

wb1ch ~use$.he" to collapse anil nee"-"'" 1 sheen,' the rockli anli !ich",ns abnut the lrlllrng of the Eng1J.shman, ~ur -hus-I The oa;rber was 'disposed -to,be.good so run down that L -could 'bardly do Ithd~ctohretIii =0' ti
1
q,I was discotRr

ll
agId.~enadd

~~ a ""postponeme.nt of _the "juurneJ,". d ~ = ~ ..-= "'- -5:::l - - - - ~O. 'b o~ W 1.1 u never-..ge we.. ~
< ~~ gets pan, of tlle.~-sterlous .note- path.are slIT0U ed ~".omtheJ.!.~aze. ban,d, .the on6"_ ';,ilO m),lHlered ~n. I.natured wjth"the .visitor, 115 he see~ed mY,work. 1used ~utlcu:a-SoaI!! ill". wh~_Gjfdia E. Finkham's Vegetable

iUJd rllC".lres•1ct!,,,,rs"Aiell inform 1um Th.E'Ya!'e ,ayo,e the tgnber lme:ll!.d tonto In the duel. ana the :ll,\>kenngIharmless enol1gh,~and probabJy came ~ment, ~esol¥ent, and Pills for about &>mpottild .had~ done fo!! others and_that lie Ib marked.. b} l.lw ,·ena~tta. H~ -. - I" - _ ~ ~~ :.1,.. ~ ~ ..... -;: "'_ .. ~ _~.. ~ .. _"'" -<"ml'loys an Am~tica,ndelecu\ 'Co anil p1ans the" great bar", gramte blocks brUIse llig!>: 1'eve;llmg Ba~nes ~face, 1:.(i ex- in tt!, get work 1l011~. Therefore he €Ight.InQllths, and ([ can truthfull;v say deeld~,to 1;ry-.t;- after talm;\g" three
to beat th~ \ cI\lletta at thbr own garnp lIranna's tender feet as they stUlll:Jlej-clalUls: "The Aml)r~an wilo saw your made uo effGrt to chase him away. . l.amv cured. _ Hale BlEdwell, Twton, bottlesJ ..,an 1;rtllyesaythat I ne-.rer:felt
~rtl~~ ...~::i~:'i>a.';.;.,';;e';'r';::ik';;,et05~:~ among them . 0 brothel; slain. All, "llOW)bU agree" l!h 'rhe l1.tranger went o~ tw observe:::' la., Aug. l'i, 1907:' , • • so well in u::y ll:fe.·~ _
Lady Chal'rns lease a seelude<1\-flla, oat The -ghl,lay§ her' haud upon. he, me tills accul'sed Anstluthers death "It woUfdA't taJ;:e .a minute for the l "I eheeifullY endorse the above tes· l\IrscAugustusL"Von,otE"astEar~
rnr~:~a'~llch lk"'r.Pe~rt~,,1J~n::[~: compamon's :um•. VIe may reach,the vms just" ' .. ~ man to dip it,off.';~. , _, .'" timo.ulal. It is the truth. -1 know :Mr. Pa., mites ~<) l\4s.h~kham.: - •
..=~ment" for thu\ m'lrnagp .The sumunt belore da,l(aess,' she pants, "Thank God, you diiln't murder . ''Siy, w"nat~rtr:zou tallflng about?" 'fBordwen and:know the C\J1!di~ionhe . "r .had ,,'.ry s,;vere back.aches, and
~;'e<-;;'ht~1~ [:':.~ULDE~l\~sB\a~;\'o~'r I ont ot bleath 'tue the dlzzyode~cent lu101'"cues the girl "Your stiletto en- demanded the Qne in 'tile chair again was in. Nelson R Burnett, Tipton, la." preaSShtngd·crow.uP:;:1?-ts. ILcoud~dnE;0~s1p~~'

n '~ db: I h" 'I D I "- ._, .' . , .' - an a no app,,,,;e. iY 13. lUK'the Arne",callad\~nt""c"s ",ames !,,,ars Ion the other '5, e IS Impossl Ie \\lthout tered the ear" or J\ US~Q anel a, WilD . n1Jat do ,"on want WIth suCn a ~" --. ha 's V getable Co po d d me
tltat ElIJah Emor\ In. d"tc~tl\e, has 'h" . d d h f • 11 l' - ,f -. • • TOO MUCH. • ,. m e - m un cure
be,()n murd~red J1Y tho ..corSJ("au'3;- tHe l~da)h~~t '\ _ , ~ ,1":-' l-desPl~e_~~.-~t or 15... les:;; "jthlRg..a1l):W,ay? "e:n on the-othyi one - ,,~ ... - rand madem§iee]. hkea ne~lVoman.n
karns that themansupp,.I'!.ed to.he.COl: ~'f rl)me~lber,;'answers Burtou. "I~ "I killed. poor Mm;so Danfi'1Iao~ Irre'eva1l.tl:r. 0 ".!.", /' I e'A"'"TS F ....R-e:t.....K"aEO-EN
reglo' who foHowedthe pa,t~ em tl'~Lr h =11 d' 't h -- . ' -> ~{. Id C' Th h- ...... - • "h hI' 11"""""" -~I'" W)iF .v~ •way \0 t.he~bo3.t.,...as SallcelI. a no;p~€,,,, a..,e pd.'B_ 01\n I uunng-- st~mruers ~~e-co OrSlcan. r,...en ~ _ J.lie man In<..l e~c_a~r metes: gave ...,F thi ty\. L-dia E Pink..;-'--"'
of t~ count. and that -Counl Corregto I mouf!iou." Then he t'!ckes off lll~ hunt- mutters as lrh" caift believe: "Ko; him a look_of d,sgusJ; but tlle othe. h _~r "IT r tat¥!V-'~.f'! tl,' d'
1Jaa be"" III N,cc reI ""Me tune p~lor t<> ing coat and places It carefull~' over no T heard ills: groan as I' struc1r one Ifiwt ugl1t-on'> "I'll )la) -the \:llau .0 =8 • ege e '-'UUl119pll ma e
"tite party's ","mal The CQunt "¥ns " ' . '" . ,~ , , '. frqlIl:.roots and herbs has wen the
Barnes not to marr\" En.u unle",,>hc. ' <through th~ curtams _ {. - fo c11p,t off for )'0]1 Ii 3 on want me standard Temed:y "idi: finnale .pills
"WGnlilht:wc her also 111\'0[\'00 1Il tl'e-mur' r - ~- "'T as th groan of ;vI S" D - It" .-' ~ , . "d.-.ous feud. Barncs and Emu at" m,«, \ ~ \\ e :: 'l ~l ,0 au, 0 . - • _ andhas1Jositivclyeuredthousandsof
~ Soon ...etor lhelr "eddmg Bapnes' ., ella," an;;wers Malilla,,- -'That you I The jJ"ner of the.m\:!stacl:te demand ....~menw'-ohnveb~oen"""'ub~(Jq Tlnth
'bride 91sapfl2ars Barnes dl~CO'\..-:el~ she- ........., 1- 11 d th aht ill .. ...h d" uS - .f 11 h t :::: nv il uo \j u~U'c 'J." "" ....blL" been hldoap"d and taken "toC6rsfca - ,1 e e rto an prm es 1l!, us- Ie onccYlOre iL~, e GW,w a are, displacements inflammatIon, ulceTfl.-
'ille groom Eeeures '" llshmg "Vess~t1<1',d band innocent 'Twas the h~nd or God Iyou gettmg ,;1t, a!lyway"!{' , ~ tion fibroid tumors' irr.e~arities
f.s about to :.;:;t.ut p'" purStut of Ius brH.lc S d t d ., Th r - ~ ce ~,.l d t 'ckl d ce , "1. \.- ,_ , '-captors When I,e flCar" a "cream irom nec e ;jou> e gn s VQJ.ce." ,erY .">-w, _ snappe ne Pl - e one, you p'riodic pams, uackache, t at l;~ar.
~~9~~~~t~~d,,~~::1~fa~~~~~:;~~~~rIJ:~~:r. te~erent~. '0 ;. thillk I dOll t know ~'.'"~:p,at:t is, eh? I ~g-dqm:ipeling,flatulellcy,indi~es-
~ng Barn'" '" coml'eH~dto depaT't,for Then If lt was the hand "r Goo, know "hat lt 1S all t,ght, lf I want to - - tion,dizzm~ss,Ol'nerVOusprostratlOn,
£'ol"Slca",th(mt d~ll\ n.,<1;o Iw I,',,,,,. Danella's death IS sure proo' your tell. 1:l'~ a musl'llche, tl:/at's what 1t I C

~hl](~c~:~:~e~o~o~}~~nfo~t'b~~~r~j~:~jc~~~~ -husband killed not Antonio:" SA.) S To IS Why don't ~rou have it'cut off?>! 1"'\ 4$ _

fore Barne" hoat I...nels on ("o,slca's! I masso sQlemnlY, ma!nng the rAgn of And file'l ne walked out "WIJchout - Eddlfr-I don't mind sO lUuch dat I GREATNESS.
shore MarLna. IS tli"<::;.~o\-uol bdmg In ..t tl • 1 t b k f th· o-n-f 0* h -Cl I d PI . ~-.corner of tne \cs:,~' Bne "])l,,ms hei:I Ie cross, JU agam rea. s· or . even ",~,tlno a s a\e. eve an aln qUlt smolfln' 'cause you llst.1lle 'er. bllt '1':::;
actiol} b) ~ l) m~ 51·l..~11t....( ..mt to helD "1'ctl. no-thp pJ oafs ],{usso g-av~ to Dealer. ter be !"efused after I'd" gone an' fl
~~es ,{~~t~I\Cl~I.~~~nt~l~~nJI~r}111h~~~ll;:'\:1 ~ both )Oll and ID(' nlude us- be!Ipve lhlS I washed mc hand5o!L.e face fer a "'eek l 1_
in Co,..;c,} Ie h ",,,n ,not@",,'!,'n h' ,AnsLwthel, )onr spouse, shot ;jour I "Could Have Had It 'ill.nd},." stralgb.t-wel1 honest I didn't thlUlt]£ ~I I
~n.ffl lnform1H~ hUll th.J.t thl:' hH..lna})tn~ ':1 th The thIngS: 1 e held t ' , , f , !\l.:
1Bfor lhenmpO!:l1 oC f"ntld.Ilprhg RU',UI"'- 1)10 ef ., 1 up o our A"rHeronamornmgdallysassa ~fyer. \~l~"
SQ ih€' ,ena~ttL n~3.V lnll hll11 n.~rnl"" I ,el'''~ e,es-- • j\yall street- man i" res onslble for l- '\.\{i
nod M"m., hJ.c ,unusual ad\ent'lIc, III 0 • ;,Vcre the =property of another ,,' -~ P REDUCED COLONIST RATES, ~\:
thelT SE."RILh fn.t Ellul "' ~ thrs ..... DIU )011 B'lf.er hed.r of a Ulan 108- ~

, EllgllSh officel'-one l{llled ,n action mo: '$100,000,000In cold rash !Jet"ause ,-- i I
CHAPTER XIi.-Cont'nued. on a ~ntlsh wflXshlp under the be fOlgOt to .ask for It?" asked JL vet One-~aytlChetsatspe"tallow rates on ~

They dash up thc gorge for half a Eg) ptlan guus at Ale"analla' Do you efan ~toClte,change man ";,"ell there sale dally throughout March an~ Allnl, Z
mile and she says sharply, "It ,,- I cbmk I'd .liye in the arms of !!- man IS such a man," he couunul'iu, "a'nd hrs from alf p!llnts on The North Western ~
bee': pomt,ng to a steep a~cent that, f WIth m\' brl'lther's blood upon lUll?"l '\. 1 C ''"h th Lme to San Francisco. Los Angeles", ~/// \ '" "-
-~b~red '"\' 'erns -nd ~'lld fiowe- 1- f fl' name lS." ll( I.e\\ arnegw ,en e no tland and Puget Soun" poi ts :/.,,,~ ~ u_ ~ a.. ,~, cnes tleo)Oung Wl e crnd y- Lalld ofSklllo sold out hIS steel Iuter- ~ r " n. I The man who has greatness thrust
maI..efi a mObt unproDllsmg roadway "1'0, th'lt is not po::.slble, also," ests to J. P )!orgau he got $300000. Dally and_ Porl30J;allY con~ucted upon him is always sura thai'!he ccuId
Thon she catches her .breatlI and aglees old Monaldl. ,,-' , tours in tounst sleepmg ea,s VIa_the . _.
whispers "YOll e"\pect an ambush?" ~ " '" . t 't B "'b' 000 Ill" per cent. l,ouos for h!s p''li!' CIncago Union Pacific & North West. have arhieved It ~f-that had b~en nec-
tar the ~ 'nerIP-an has no".' hiS rl'''p' On .,,,-, -;:':'-f, Bu" m er3ec S arneq, \\ 11~ erttes You know tbat, don't you"? L" D bl b th I ~7QA essary.=. ~ ,,- - .~ \ ou Jabber ltere your c.arlmg mistress 'f' 'h - . ern_ me. ou e er on y ... v •
tbe 8addle Iii flont of him, western .- - I dies of cold" ' , Shrtl~.a ,er b e ste~ c.?g'0ration was through from Chicago. For ftIll par· To refuse to Yleld to others when
fashion, nn,l hiS Drstols read)""m hIS Conc~aled onthe B,g Rocks That Skirt "all my hea~t Is """rm enO~gh "'lth ~ .In 0 ),\'01' ng t~' er- arne~e and tlculllrs write S. A Hutchison, Man· reason or a ,special cause require It
hell, • the Stream Are Severa! Cronchmg JOy at seeing 'Toroas'";o live +0 mal-e 1[ ~orghan"We!e°tn elr ""saYddtourcope ager, Tour1st Dept., 212-Clark St., Chi- Is a mark of pride and stil!ness.-I ' '''n t c same s eamer_ u enly ar- D d k' Th K··~I de," .ans\\e\ed Barnes and relates M"n. ~e forget-the icy wind" and the en- , old' 'J h d 't. kn I cago, i.. or a dress nearest tic e. omas a. empls.
the -ords 0' th'> shenherd I ",' negre sa 0 n, on ) ou ow ~a~nt. _

" 'V" ~ - th d II ,t h Id P hi f '1 I thuslastic gir, klS~.s the ~ugged face thmk that I ought to have got $400, ....u-Qmck'" crres the grrl. "ThiS trail e e ca e s ou ers 0< S ragl e of hor old serVitor _. 'Power of Deceiving. om:1!: ONENBROll!9 QUUO:NE"....m take YUllright up Det Oro, where companion, already shlvenng in her- u' " 000,000 mstead or $300,OOO,ooo.rormy ~~~';,.~~l~~'\~:"8:6~~UL.~~l~O~~
)IOUean look down on Bocognano. By light summer garment under the fcy' Nev~rtheless, :"~ave ~not forgotten haldings?' }\.forganlooked at him with There ls"1l BrooklYn womlUl who ovorro-eu..... Celd In On. Day. ll6o.

~tt, :vou will ge_t between )'OU1-enemies mIst abDut hel', "I am thinkl!lg of some suppe:, suggests the ,ommon-s,:use tllat cold and sinist~r expression he possesiles a servant who is a. model in There is nothIng I'll said that 18not
8Dd your dest!natIOn:' shelter fQ1'YDU,'for ...e must. pas~ the Amenr=, ~nlt half drags Marlna mto always· carrl"s on Ins face when, h~ all respects save oni7-In that she is

. ht th t' " h - th~ cabin. 'Eating first and alfe<::ttol!Is about to say somethlllP.:partiCUlarly none too truthful. m taken.-Qerman.
"My destinlrtlon Is my wife. She is mg uJ)ol1 e moun am, e sa~s affe~ward." - - ~ L t I th I tre h bee In I~~~~~~=~~~~======

... thI~" 'th th " tenderly then asks &lU.iously "Do ' soothing, and feplled' 'Well, Andy. 11 eye m s ss as n.us g
UL S .<LileyWI ose me"_ k' 0" r£o BE CONTThLJED_> YGUcould ha,e }lad it.' " all her eloquence to make' Nora see

"Oh. I t~lnk .not. SaUceti is too YO~ no~ one, . the error of her deceiUulness. But at
eratty, He IS still conveym/? Emd to Y-e-s:" she rephe':', her teet~ cha.t- EFFECTS QF THE FOG. !last she had to own herself beaten
Booognano and has left ollly some of termg, if ~e ~an. reach It m thiS I . --.-, ,The Beggar "Talked Shop." when Nora, with a' heamJng Irlsh-
his fGllowers w slay you Come on" storm. The little chalet ~ere poor old lEven Blind Men Lose TheIr waY-jJ '-rYe asked more'n a. hundred people 'smile t rned '" t j n.. ~ t' t k h h Th G .... S r D ff t" ,u an .....ln a mas ca 0 ng:Barnes follows his gmde up ~he Lomasso .some Imes 00 ?,e w en ~ I' roun" ounu~ I eren. for t~e price of a cup of calfee to-a~y." tone said: 0 r •

steep little path. that covered mth! brought me here as a ch!l~. to pluck I' --.. saia the heggar, approaching a man in "Sure, now, mum, :;n' wot de ye
.....nes and wltd fiowers is difficult to I the ,fl.owersof the mountain. . . ~oThiIlg has such a bewllde:1Ug ef- Thirty-sixth street the other eVE'nlng. suppose the power of desavln' was
discern, but after tlley had.gone a f<:w, \\ Ith this she turns abruptly to the II~~ as fog. Onl~ animals wmch fin_ ".And now many cups of coffeE' did gJ.ven us fer?"-nlu!.'trated Sunday
h<mdred yard", the rocks glOWlllglarg left, a,nd B&rnes following ll&r, they ~e.:, 'Way by scen~ can get about in yon WIn?" inqUired the ,ictiro, handing IMagazine. _
er, the trail more -preCipitous. Marina strugg,e up a oouiOlr filled with ma~· f It. w~th a~y certalllt;, says CI;~s. over a dime 0'

GayS: ·~ere-. we must leave our ponie; Slve bOUlders,but n"arlll" the summIlj BIrds ~~:e entirelY. confuse~ l!y It. "Honest," replied the beggar, "that's D~gS to Watch Chu!"ches. _
and climb on foot." So they pasture the mist becomes colder, the wmd Tan:e p.",eon<;rel!lam all da, mQctlon- the first d,me I've got to-dav. I fook in Ever ~mce the robbery of a valuab1e
the two harev little brutes in a ,ale sharper and tlle !;loom mOre deep Sur- less >''Gdhalf-asleep, huddled.up, 'elth· h t 1 t, . ,'f I "van DvCKat Courtral the cliurches of
tnU of soft gras~e§ and leave them I ronn,ded, as they are. by frightful ~r .in.: 0: just .outslde \Jlelr - bouses. :l~ ~u~ t~a~s ~~:n~l~s:nd1~e.ewE~:':; Bruges", which contain SQmany treas.
munching contentedly 'Barn.es sling- preClplCes, tills is appalhng Ch,cf.en_ -remain motionless for hours t th . h d t. . j ures, have taken extraordinary meaS:

. . , , HI' It" tt M' a 1:!unng "eavy fogs No bl:!"ds' gs or Ime ere s ar lll]es us folks 1Sthe .
• ing h1ll hav~sack over hls shDulder, ve os my 'W~y, ml1 ers, arm , ..., . III first to feel it. PeoPles aUus generou~ ures to prevent simllar losses.

:MarIna havrng nothllla tu carry '\\'ltb her vOice 10'WWIth Iamtness, but a I:otte.s a call, perhaps because it fears h" At the Church of Notre Dame
her.' , '" moment after she cnes: "All, see the 11:0 betray its ~hereabouts to .an Ull- to ~ w v~n <~e)-'Yeg'!lt money, _b~t. Bruges, a watchman peramhulates th~ l;;";;,;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;'

Before har now strides thE' Amen granite clIff. Follow Its wall! The jlteen foe. Durmg une5.ery thick fog whe ~rre pm~h~d we poor ~OlksIS church at night accompanied by a dcg
ean, his alert eyes "lliways glancing cabin lS beneat!! It. But beware! 1 a blind mall _was. fo~d wandering n:'~St a ~s turne ; own. ~'-l~ ain't A similar course is ailOitted at th~ r

down the steep deciinCles to their left, beyond the cabin there is a ver~ deep al:JCluta certa~n district or Lor:.dO'h.~oh~ a'" e g~t ~O~.ve son:e~"w. And Cathedral of St. Savionr and oth"r I
fur' the almost unused trall they are creVice" I This man was 111 the habit of carrying I fie eogar sue oj! as nappy as the churches.
flDBowin is h d d If b th The wind hOWls about them. The "otes and parcels, and had scarcely ordmary man who lS allowed 10 talk I~=~==~=~===~~~=======~
-~"edg b 'dunl rethstohteketa ovtethE' night: is even 61acker but keepma the I (·\·er lost his way before Asked why shop fiJr 2- iew minutes Without bCing
..... vo= rI e pa a eeps 0 e ,0 ih h d '. Illlterrupted Xew Y 'k Gl b 'l"c.tD~nt dashing through the bottom of shE'en or the .cliJ! close at hiS left, e a gone astray. for ne was qUite .-~ at 0 e. ~ TJe _

- - ~~._~ r...ne ,- lUtel'- nea!'ly an hour of Barnes stumbles Qver the granite ol11:d,ane lt was supposed that Wea-th., G 1-n. -
this. tb~isc of a waterf:rll strlhes slabs almost carry-Ing the exhausted I er,would have made no ~Iffe:;nce. he Champion Layer. ' enera uemand
(heir ca~duaUY growing louder, girl. Finally, comp13Uedby the howl- ~~~~et~~~~~:ti~~,t:re ground sounded ",Vllat are yon gomg to do With that of the Well-Informed of tlul World !us

l,'i"e mlnutes later, Barn"s holds up ins of the wind, he calls Into her colr·1 _ .!' ,!oggerh.eaa turtle~" asked the tourist 3ltvays been for a simple ple:lS:mt and IJ._...:....!J:~=, __ -:J'l.:.:.= -'_~
.. ,- h d ca tlously Marl a' I 'Coura"e' I see the hut. Thank God,I [I m Flonda. , .. . '..... an n , n s g ance '" ft .. " Duration of Anll'lal LIfe. "G . . . effiCl~ntliqUIdla=tlve remedy of kMwn
follows his' far below them, conceal, someone ha. a re inSide It. A reat variance 1 I cmg to send It to PreSident . _. . ..
..... - the blg rOCks that shirt ,. e I "Perhllps lt Is made by the awful a gars amon dasltftoletngth ?f .Ife Roosevelt," resrJonded the old water. v31ue, a laxa.tnle whIch phylllClallJlcould
,.... UL • "" • • ppe g eren alllmals • t' f f il .GJt;,-eamat the Uttle iJrldge near the b:.ndlts. the Roehm' and Romano who Some Insects live only r f h . !l'a'l sane Ion or anu y use becc,usc Its com· 100Aoor ... Cra!n,Cr"willl'LandFREE.
wau-rfall, are several crouching, m"Urder so man) poor travelleTS," while fish, ~lepbant3 ~~ \u:esor;;:~ "H'm! Don:t yoU think It would be ponent parts are known 1;(;. them to 1Jc ~~~~i~:~-;;t~:,~al~t:h~hl~e:e-
arnred men. A lIttl~ farther down thE' s»'Jdders :r.fatlna. . _ trequently centenarians The ave'""~e r!'ore."api!lOprrate to send him a wholes<:lme:lnd tmly bcl1llfici:tljn effect. 35 to> 60 BUlhcl.B..../cyto the Acre. \

B t d te ed b th i ,. th ~-o bear-' TlmberforFoDCiDIft\ndBuildmpFRE£r.lpld. in the top of a. big beech tree, u un e rr y IS, us n", e hfe at the mosquito Is three da"s " T' , acr.eptlibleto the syatern and gentle yet C96dl.a.,."';t), Low Taxa"o...
III parchell auother, his hand shading lI/dlt as a beacon, her E',sL'Ort;'alJldly ToQ;dsusually live to the age ~f ab~ut No, 1 m going t{) selld him this ro . . I Splandid Rail...,.d Faeil••iesandLouRat....
bIi! eyes from the'rays "i the declining apIt;oaches t.he open dODrll! the lIttle 15 years. while eal"Phave been known old tnrtle ~ecause she is so OPPltsed P mpt, In n;ct,on. .. ~~t':i'='::::;~:.'k~:f~":J~j:".:.i.:-ctio....
lIUn that Rhinel' In hi~ face as hE'looks cabm, from which issues a cheerful to reacb a hundred and fifty. Chic....ens to race ,~ulclde. JUSt laid 399 eggs, In Bupplymg that demand WIth It" cx- C••dCli""'t" ....dPerf""tHeallb.

" ,.D., bv gosh 11 Cha*ea for Profitable IlWeatmtlll~down thc pathway coming trom the glleam. jjve rrom 12 to 15 years; dogs to tho' . ce ent combination of Syrup of Figs 1lIlc! Someofth""h<>leestgrnin-produeloglandda
east. SU~denly they pause, for a deep age of 10 and oreaslonally 15. and I'llr. Elixir of Senna, tOe C:tlifornio.ng Syrup Mkkll.tchew..n "nd Alberta ma, nowbe Be-

"These gentlenwu .are waiting fol' :o~e I."'S~CSthreat?ninglY from ItS!U' rots to extreme age. These birds have Weather or Not. Co. proreeds along ethicallincs and reUes l;~':f~~~nu~.f:;t'1:~th."lth!"l..nd pro~ ....UI'

me," remarks the. American, in hiS ,erler. HOla',,~f ~ou are gendarmes, peen known to pa~s the age of ~OO .\. Germantown woman discovered on the merits of thela:tIl.tivefor its remark· Revised Homestead Regulations.
• tIW:e the su{'reme JOy or It spor~.sman beware or me. ye::<rsTurtles are ::.1sofrequently CC'l' one morning recently that her maid"it' . wbo wlll bag not only one head, but ~ I 'Madre mla;:'thgaSPB.1I:?ripa, 'PIth tenarlans. as are storks, and elepha.nts Xora had ubroken tile thermometer that ab:"~UtC~.. h ~,il:~',;:d~~~"l.>:"ly~h~'t..~:';;';~~M~~:;~

1I&tW.e. He puts his rlfie on tbe ground, 3. low scream, at VQlce. are said to reach the agll"Of300 years. hung In le ~eccptlon hall. .m> 1$ one o. many reMons " y d,mll'b"\er,brot.her.oralstero!intendl"ghome-
~ bot't rcvolverR in lli~ belt ano • Bandit -or no bandit, you shall gI.ve I "'Vell, Xora," sighed t1le Dlistress ot Syrup or }"igs a.nd Elixir or Senna is 6iven ~t~~~:~·feetn en.chC't'.AC 19$10.00. Forpn.mphlet.

~"''':. __ : "The way to deseead the preCl ..ISwarmth and shelte,!" calls Barnes I Old"t Bank In Maine. tIle house, in a resigned way, "you've the preference by the Well·Informed. "L"'.. Be....W_.h"ptt.1"tlcul..rs ....tol1>te.,ro"'e.,
.. ' __ tram bero'" .n answer. Then he too, stands The oldest bank In Maine Is the managed to break the thermometer, T t 'ts b Ii'lll ff ts 31 b be.t time'0 goandwhereto loe..te, ..ppl, '0

,,: ' ""Why." r·'(e·n< t!ie girl .l'Stolln~ as from the rough door Lincoln National, In Bath, It "f7&ShaYen't yen?" 0 go '. cne c, e ec ways uy M,l1.MeUltlES.6 Ayout'e n .. ,,;, Block,lIetro1t,
, > "'\Vh)'? nc-;:a,~~I am n~w the hunt· stri'lles a' man. and outlln('d by the 1 started as a' stat" bank In 1813,"C7llS "Yis, mum," replled the maid, In a the ~!l~Jnc-manufactured by tile Cllli· HlcblPn;or C.A. LAUlIla. So.lt51.. Mule. MI",

,,- _"" iln£WCI"Pa'~M. "Do yon thInk I ,1lclwlin/!; blazes :\0<\ surrollnde,l b~, lDr<H1>oratedas It natlooal hanK In Lone equally resIgned. "And, !len"\',fomlll,FIg Syrup Co., on1y, and {or 8..J" IPATENTSand T
, .. ~, ..... :;c.'.' _. ." ..:_ "r-~'_"':," \>,:..~ I .:'c mist!> cr thc rr.cunr:tlas is <l face /1864, ;1114 bas conducted bl.!Slne$llto' mlllU,wo'll 51sthave to take the "IQathl by :illicadini: drul5gibtG. rri~efifty llCIlts A1.F.X,~'; .'I'.R ~n
:'~,~"1'e~lrn my w\.C(,? N"lW of tQ~! th.at 11>.'1.1.(12 l\1ariua tremble Anti I ~')5t II, century. Cr ~ll it cClmes!"-llarpcr'S Wcekly. ocr b!:'t!1o. I~11'~~~.~m.rlh
-:-:-" ," ~:':
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P~OU,ND_T_H_E_CAPITAL
- Informat:Gn and Gos ..ip Picked Up Here

and 'There In WIl"hin"lon.

2 A

Shll-.And '<lidmy lluckums do a lot
of work-work at the office last night?

iI~A~r-yes" <!flar; In fact, dar-
ling, J: wis so much occupied that I
have neve\: known time go as- quickly
as it did last night.

SM-Yes, dear, dld~t It!
(And DICkums wasa't out late !

agllin!) l
::John Muir's Simplicity.

Once, in a talk with K H.Harriman
;rohn :Muir,-authol' and ranellman, saldl f'

~at he was richer than :Mr_Harriman. They Flushed a Sin.gle Partridge
"I know what you mean," said Mr.] Stra~ght Ahead of Them.

Hafflman, "bt I won't admIt It. - - -
Don't you thlnl, - wealth is a gaUd ahe slipped a couple-of:cartridges into
thing fa.! a man?" her 28 bore "Fleld loadmg, mce and

"Not great-wealth-,no. Your rich -ught," she addeil. ~
-man renounces too much. 1 would "!let you my bag beats youJ:S."
rather Ite down at night by an 'lldl "-li10 it oUght-WIth a 211·bore~"
spring I lroow up In the Sierras than 'I "Give you five birds then." FEWER "YOMEN-AT WORK.
to own the Waldorf-Astoria-th.it '" 'f '",!\lakeIt sis, and I'm ~n " _
I had to hve lD U:c-:-Book.U1an. "AU right-fol' a box of candy,"l Demand DeclTnmg in London...Except

-- - I "-gleed the !Joy. I in the General Postoffice.
I Sees Amer~(~a a ~eaven: ~ l _ Come along!" caned Blake

1
and the __

- Pr<;>f.W.: B. Elkm ~f tile Un~verStty I \bnngsters, J'ith theil' guns tucked "For hay cfE'rlts there seems to be
of MlSsou.i beheves that Am~nea w~llj "ell under th:3ir shoulders and e)'"s' less demand than formerly:': states
be avveritable heaven. on ~anh wIthlD. alert, went up t.he stubble a gend two I the report of the emplo~'ment depart.

, 100. ears; and, he goes on to tell why ])a<'esahead of theIr elders. ,,'. t f th -'[ d I b t _
• in an artIcle whleh he has written for. I . Imen 0_ 6 =on on e lam er -0 com- . \ -.' I Half v.ay aerass the field a smgle merce dealmg WIth the condition of

the American Journal of S~C1010gy'lbrace of old bir.ds got up --vith a the clerical labor 'market durmg the--
_Ap10ng.other thmgs WhIChWil~ be a whirl'. _ ~ closiilg'iluarter at last year.
feature of the mIllennium he pICtures '''''1y bird' ,. sang out the bo and" . Th q f .~-tL _
Is a reformet! press • Newspapers, he r . _ y _ • e mana"er 0 .an Impor...... on
says, WIll be prmted and edIted by gIrl m a breat;h- Bang went theIr d~ business, on1:lemgas.ked !he other
th II - g)ms and the bITlis fell, clean shet, to nIght wnether he could give any e"qlla-

e co eg'=- -_ their nght barrels. _0 ~ nation of the declining popularity D1
BRAIN POWER - I Coulson, next to the girl, saw-them lady clerks noted by tha chamber of

ilrop whlIe ,be was getting nls gun to ,'cCiDrmerce stated that h.ts experience
Increased by Pr0l'er Feeding. nis sh(mlderi and before he had e~· was that IIlP-llY lady clerks looked for

plained his Blo\Vlless to himse1f Kit a great deal of consideratiOn. They
A lady wdter Whonot only has done had stopped a har" ten ym-ds in front expected to be paid as men and to-be

good literary work, but reared a of lul;n. ~ 1 c'eate<f as women. They disliked be-
family, found in Grap~-Nuts the ideal .He turned and stared at her: She ling taken to task when they did their
fool! for brain worl. and to develoll had already reloaded and was carrying work indifferently and were too fond
healthy children. She wrltes:- a spare cartr.ldge between her teeth. of appealing to the chivalry ot the
~"Iam an enthusiastIc proclalmer o~ "You won't do that aagin, my young m~re male,

Grape·Nuts as a regular diet. I for- friend," he glal"ed, but to h1mSf:1f, Another business manager thought
merly !l.ed no appetite in the morning '')dark time!" cautioned Georg'3 as that the standard of attainments re-
and for"lt years while Xl,ursingmy four the keeper wheeled. The girYs brown qnired lIad risen of· recent years and
ehildren had insnfficient nourishment legs responded. • Then, as they went maltY ol the lady cleus in the market
for th'e~. on a.."n-ain,a big co'\'ey rose. C-oulson, were not ap to It. He said that he

"Unable to eat breakfast I felt fllint who was not-,going to be caught nap· found that women did rontine 'Work
later, and would go to the pantry and ping this t1r:'e, got the leader, bUt, be- well-but ~howed little or no initiative,
eat cold chops, sausage, cookies, dough- cause Of. hIS hur~. missed another and w.beilset any task wIiIch was com.
nuts or anythlng-'! happened to find. strong bIrd 'With Ins left. Blake, lor Iplicated ~ or 'Which Involved much
Being a writer, at- times my head :!~lt similar reasons, wasmd two cartrldges -thought they were apt to fall, with a
heavy and my brain esleep. on one bird. But the childrer.. waited rew brilliant exceptions.

"When I read of grape-Nuts I began nntll the yoang ones. rOI,e and then On the o;.her hand It Is worth noUee
eating It every maroing, also gave It e~ch got In a deadly nght and left. that the general postoffice maltes great
to the children, Incluiling,c my 10 , Blake gave COu!~Olla look of aston- and lIlcreasIng use of lady clerks Tor
months old baby. who Soon grew as Ishment. Coulscns look ill responlle work involvlng considerable responsi
fat as a HUe pig, good nawed and said, "Don't understand it" as plainly bllity. Thus the savings bank depart.
contented. as looks can speak. The 1:loyand girl, ment at WE'st Kensington Is largely

''Wlthln a weele I had plenty .of with a !:l.OX of candy I~ the ba~ance, sta1Ied by women. and its heads bavG
breast mlik, and felt stronger within kept theIr eyes fixed Tight ahead. repeatedly testified to their comp~
two weeks. r wrote evenings and In the next field a small cove!, going tence and efficiency In carryfng auf
tlilellng the !!eed of sustained brain_ fast down ;he wind, crossed tne l~e dntles which demand a high degree 01
power, be;r.m eating a small saucer of frDm Blake s .end. Both he and Ci:ltil- accuracy.
Grape-Nuts with !nille instead of my son ahot behmd the sanle bird. Kit
1l5Ual Ind!gestible hot pudding, pie, or knocked some feathers Gut of It and . B 'f I V I •
cake for dessert- at night. George brought It Qown at 40 yards. J cautl y n9 a para,slY.

"Grape-Nuts did wonders for me The rest fiew wide: l The gOvernment at ChUe ha.a paid
and I learned '1:0 lIIee It. I did not reind "Wiped our eyes, by gad!." ex., to date $2,818,480 United States gold
my housework or mother's cares, for .claimed Blake. Conlson conldn't say for ::erty, ap~rop~ated f?r public
I feit strong ll.nd full of 'go: I grew anythIng; he was staring open- use II recons ruc on of tile city of
plump, neJ'll'es strong, and when I mouthed. ValP,,-r~~ :JhISt/lIS. done

h
to widen..

W'r-ltemy brain was activo and clear; Through t'aps in a low q'l1ckset they Isome 0 e ree, s,ralg ten others,
fndeetl, the dull head pain never ra- passed into wurzel. George and Kit. ~d ~atm()<lernlze th~ portion of the
turned." as usual, a bit ahead, got all four bill" c y was so near.y a total wreck.

'There's a Reason:' reia Into some birds before the men I
Nllme glveu by Postum Co. Battle had time to .wlng on, ! The crea.ter the otllce tho b«ter

CreE'lc, Mich. Read, "The Road to ")//,1 blrdl" one or the other would should be the man.
l'Velhille," fn pk",

USE IT, THEN YOU'LL KNOW
2Sc.~ALI.. DRUGGISTS-SOc.

"

Why 110t the ~atural la,aoIi..-e,Garfield
Tea? It's 1'ure, Mild and Potent. 3.1ade
of BPrbs. "Wr;tefor samules. GarlielifTea 1
Co., Brooklyn, N, Y. • I

I
Yon will be surprised to find hOW!

mueh good there is in the world It
you'll sit up and take notice.

l'!L:I1:S CUREI> l:li"G TO l4, D!l.IS.
;tr£h~~~~:~TJ1~~i~~~~o~i:;;~~
t.to 1,1. days or money re!undcQ • .5Q:!...

'+

t

\I
I
(

Try to get rich quick to-day, then
hunt a job to'ID-¥frOW. .- !

)Irs. Wlna!.1t»w·s Saothlng Syrup.
FOTCDUcJ."teo. teethtog, sottena tne.gOfl1S, rodoce* fD..
tl~mD.t1on.al1a)epain.,curets"111cleoUc. '25c':1.MttJe..

It i~ up to the dental student to take
drawing lessons. I

PAY WHEN CURED

PILESRHEUMATISM
is most painful.
What's good?

~S!J~~!~.OIL
Removes the twsnl!:cs.

J

I
1-

If!

II~I
~~~«««<~-»»»~~ !----111111(

POSITIVELY NO
MONEY ACCEPTED
UNTIL CURED
"t'J: TRITEnsa lulld ••criptiun <:fyoar\'V g~;!S you uodcf'St;md it A1~D

IFNOTCA.. ...C£R wewlII$tWU'o
'SUtteeto cure 'You or charge notbtnlit ..
You do not pay oDe cent ~ntiJ Blltistu~d

fu~~~cWrlt~~~l;rU~~~:~~~es~~
you nboukletexpbminl:('lUl~ new treat ..
niclJ.t and c:onminita:srtea."'timonial8 5bo'4¥.
\l:1l: what we have done for tho.......
ofiPe<lP1$ from.l1l/><UU otrllc C<l1UItr7.

Drs. Burleson & Burlesoa
RECTAL SPECIALISTS- ... {

1{13 Monroe Stree /
GRAND R.APU>S, MlC

7
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A Doctor's', 1···NtI~iiBoiiiob6·"Ni3ws~·li~-:~::~~I'..
M ~d .. ..- [, . -' - ~iJ:):..._I{ogle was·qulte 1IIth~ first I'-. e_. 1 C 1..n e - ...... u .... u*.O$.~ e!,theJweek. ~ .-

c ==' - -= MrS. John Landau 18very serlOu!ly
• ~.. • iii'" •••• t • ~ •• ~ •••• 1:.1.~. - ............I .. tll ~lth pneumojta . ..,

I t II . I ~Mrll. M. R< Wilber and Mrs. Walter
'< IiOVI "NEWS. I - WIXOM. ~EWS._ _ S~ltb. arellumbered among ~he "i'lick.

j. . " .. .. ••--. \•. II II "' • t Isalah- Johnson hall gone to live I .t - ---- with hls/ dauJl;hter,. Mrs. Harry

I
Mrs: Sarah Ragt 18.-ery .m wlt~ Harry Ridl~y WM In Detroit -the Lew18. , -, .•

- llirst of the week. j Will MOllher of Pontla.c visitedpneumonl",
Harold and- Tom Dear are troIDe -Mh. H. E. ~Rlehablson was fn rel~tlves and frlead6 II} tOWlt ~un-

for &-Short time. r\ortllvllle Wednesday. day. .~ , Fred StoneY Is entertaintno: his
"Grandma" Gondell Is t-ccoverlng E· Wtlllli of DetroltSlI.lled on frlend8 - • - • W d_ _~ here Tuesday afternoon sister, ~~I..s-Jennl" ::-toney, 0, e( ~

fro~ hur t-ecent U}ness. • - .' ~.man. • . -
H H u- - - T' MI'S.LouvlsaHeathwssaPontl - -','

A
Jrodl>z.;r'~'A7erCO"LO""'I1'MoO"\ ,.r8 erman ,dtt spent uesday , ~ -_ - -__ '"itall--G1MTIL£mlth 1" a.hle t'J 5e

_ .o=an,~"'rc .....oc I""Uh MrErLovi~1l."BatbrTCk. : IVisitor part of thl8 ~eek" 0'11"&lI.~ain ..ii:l'1'It "Ip-'e wIt\} ,rrll) ami
> SARSAPAltILLA." HI M ' lill f T I d I th ... ~ - '" -

lJeTS PIllS. ~fl'8. Ed., H,altuelld vIsIted heFl ,n Sll_.yra:-;m '0 oe 0 S e neorll.lIl;HL._ - _.
~ _ ~ H.UII '~l(jOIl. Imother at Lh'onla Tues~ay_ ~ guest of.Mr ... Har·r~~ldle!.", - Mrs .J. M. Tr\l ..~ot1; hl\s: be'i.u-'eon-
:: ;;;;;ii~·:;;:;;:;)'ur":'o;~~':.~ 1 Fr~uk Dean ana wife nave ~one to I -~r.. M,;,ry 8teve~.. W!i& a Fllnt fined to~he bouae wlt~ a c.;ld and
- ' housekeepIng In A. ~mlth's hOllse. J vlsHor FrIday and ~a~rdq.'y. nenralgl:a tbe pa><t two- weiik;<. - - j'

You Will hasten recovery by tak-' - . 1 S - d f I -', i -, . .Ing one -of jl\.yer's Pills at bedtime. ,Geo. R'Itton.wUl !lOpn ",:,ove!>a:k ,_~a etll ~to_wea~ ~_mly a~ V.IS'" ,Mr. a;>d Mrs. Alll~ ~h."'IQs_awl
, _ tn,-hls farm,and Mr. 'fheme goes .ngrelatl.es ~t .E.J'~ex,Canada. ,,' hally were ",ue"ts .oLthe':[ornfer's

- - dowtl1letLr FarUlln~ton. oc-- - I ¥1'll. G. A,,~enlelter'" vIsited her bro'tbel', J'':;hn,.Ruft fd.mlIy Sunday. ~
- MISSING Ll:-lK I' ,- ~-Y"INA. M,I".;:~nft ).its'. C. Ii. Wl\Jter of dau~hter l:'t !'ef.lrlllea,·b part opa.l!t -"Miss Llltie Plltii~er bas r~tnrnt'd _

NON;BvlUe-spentSa.turday n;lZhtand wee!>. - - _ fromD€tro!t-and h,-Iaaltln;;l: prepll.ra.-
-Vert~brae CtaS$e:0 :?.... :_ :~f.umiln~-unda:r wita :Ur: ~1cGowaD's faun].'".... ff. E. Rlcharflson flnd wife ~pent dons for her Easter ~lll1lnpry open- -:;:;

~:mains Found .~ • =-o,'ld. 1- A leap year "oelal eoWilt 13e~lyen In ~unQ.aY at; Kew HudsOn wIth C.~B iilg. •
The oldest hum,,"~' :s on - the the Baptist· p1!-r10rs,,8atur(lay even- Parker and ,,::ue. .. -Louie Stoney ~of Grand Led~ ~aB

'.Amet-lcan cOlitin<>llc' ~ -n ',Uscov= Ing. the gentlemen .furnlsbtug t~ = Rollo_ P"ttengill .and Miss Llna the guest of hIs brother, Fred $ton.,.v
. ered m tht? Argent- "'- -" SoD1}"Isupper and the l~dles JHlylilg th~ Rld!ey of New lindS?? w~re /(l!este of and famIly :S~fday night ~no,

four or iive ~'ear", .l '~bra was bUt". -, - ,H.arry RtdJey and ~,re 15unday; l1ilnaay. -
d.ug up m tire ne,G'" - nf f1ont~ M;Il./Ella Spencer gave a "Qarty to ' Miss MattIe Andrews or DetroIt - The )flsBl8 ~n.ll."el!n~ Irliii!:, and
Hel]1loso ,and depos.fu_ c fie Il':mseum the young; people, Frlda:r_ The wlis a guest at J. H. Ahrari'rs' from Lu~" Spra...,!be spent Saturday a'lld
of'La.;'PlatS.. - Tb-erl' ] Traded tire - -. 'T ~ ""', , '.attention of~tlie <fi :;,. ~_ -a German, decor./l-tion: w~re In red, :wblte and :sa.:urday ~~enlng until ues ay; ISunday~ with ~he-latter"" alsler In
Herr Lehmann-Xi-", He recog blue'and }Ittle hatchets were given Yea!;: 8h1rtUff o( Bear Lake III at Ypsliant\. ;"; _ r ~'

nized It''as having";;,, u 'go, -semblances as souvenir!!. All hail a delightful bls brother, Aloo~'lI. He WI!B cal- L U. Phllhrlck ha" recovered from
to a human eerv-,,~'~~- ~', -vertebra time a,s they always do when Mr!!. led thet!!, by the lertous- !Uness of fill! bill recent. lIIDl'Sll and Is able to I~========~=~===~~=====~~=;~======~
aml also so,De 1'<>1 ~"n~ t-e bones of ~peneo;r Is hostell!!'." ~ mother. :- res~me hi'; dutled as jllnltor of the
tire bIgher a~es. wItha"t e....acUy c'!.rre- :lira. Jay Hammond Ill't"ery ..Ick. 1\II's Roblr. Chamberlain and ~cho01 tiouse.~ -
spondma "nth elt ber 'f \~ h .d ht - d f 0 1 t

T
o - ., rs., atts as been vpry much aug er reHIrne rom wosso 8.8 Mrs Sehroeder IDother of Herman
helL he C'lm.t'z 30meother r h t k T RI I F Id I ht Sh t If . ,1l0I\es in the-collectIOn. a-,d the result wo 8e t e PM wee. A. . l:e d r,ay n g. e repor s ar Schroeder, h~s been very ill "Ith

o~ his stUdy was the"".})po~esis of a. no o!'tter. Mt"ll.~fat.h,:rscn Is slhzht- father on tbe./(aln. "rIp the pMt' week, ullt wall some
new type, neither 1;111""1~ "~r ape, 'but Iy bett.er. MillSVie "Munroe Is quIte ~?tter lI.tila8t_repQJ't. -

_ related- tn•. ,bo~ Tbs ....,ve of tire Illck,and a~ood ~any otbers com· CA.gTO~%.A.. _ bUssElzlna.-Oa~ieI8, whoistl'Rch·
~pine inmcatet1~)' n::, "J:188 .gUg- pla.lnln~ of nJt; beIng well. Bearltha ~U'fia18 A.!Jg _ Ing In Redford, W!f8 the gue",t-of Mrs
gested an al\lm1Ll,h,,: ,\" ;,ed uprIght, Th~ il~ Y. P. G. rall.r "'Iaturday ll!sIlt,Un _ ~ Tremper andd8.ng!lter., Gr.ace, from
hut tile SIZe an,l fv. ~C,.OIl ot the afternoon and evening was well ~ of. F' d 11'I ' _ In Ideall-"'lltlt·' ••,bones made it ~k~ ,',-;., tbe hoa<i ~ _ 1'1sy uut .. onday. " -, " - atterrae(l and was veryentertaln'ng . l'Uol udOatl>artl h1e1t l1n1olld th
they solpportefr W", ""rul and light, H"v T

OU
H Bo f Tb n=t It 1 Palmer Sherman hall l'l!Qll\'ered b.... l~ an;! I1ve tem~M~'liut lnitato':

w.th, II b ·t·'&' ..... " n , urne,o e ue 1'0 f hi II Ohdweakontlie<!lce.t1... andeJtllttla"",o_I -vBry sma ra.'} ~~"aci y- Ch'l tI H ld· I t .-...... • rom B recent "evere I neBs and Is Lo:mtl_Iron-o" Tableto aTe as a_tIlL
Tha ,-""mams'2'~en,","""en-taw bones l' 8 an et-a, gavp a veIY n l"r· i - able to Bit up pllrt of the timl'. Mrs .• lfeeta. truthl. fromiel.obood. Th." nolirlBl>.

'"of a primitne ra(,"e of ~pn found in es~lng=and 1nlltrudive address In tbe .,LIVONIA NEWS. I8herm&n Is a little be1;ter. ~':I~~~nf~"J~·~a::~=crJi::t~~~~ I
Java 1l1oredDS"lj tha:l an, other non evenin<:;". The next rally wIll be held . -_., " 'i::"~":;~i.::""'T';,'~~~~~l ~~':t

~ n.qman or nea.r l'{l.l1.3.n specImen.s In WI~onl In August ~ ell" • • I • • • 'ltlr. and ~Ir-8~ Adam T{uRtor ana Choeolatocoated t4b!ets. ca.~yt., take.-never finPE I
'rhey repCeBe'lt "lZrr;~e= the oldest ~ little "8on,=Vavld. Apent tile latter or11lltllleate. lO.~5<land.l,QOat&1ldtul!.tcl'"
type of humJ.n11) .. f r.JH-l::tn -th~) are, ~ part of last w~eh '\vlth ~~in NaUnHtn '.l~·:r"~'~t~:.~~:I:;;::tneUdffi.hy ~"inr-:l
ever fOfind)'l the WPq""ll (Ont,nent. Oeafno:ss Cannot" lle ';ured . Mrp. Palmer Chilson I" Improving and family 1n thfrcouutry , J

" hylO'"al&;>p1,catlO".,".thoy""nn?~ rea'" J'<loV\<ly. _ . It Is rep~rted that Mrs. Mlnnlp C
r -'='======="====""":===

Election Nonce. Cbj d).eneed port,~ndoffthe ead tbfh;:",ba - Emma Belm of :>:orthvlJ!C'visiwd OSIDUShas I1urchased Albert Man· "When ~ s~;sCI~~~-e:;"au honin' a Irr~~~~~==~~~~==~~~lco
~otl('e is bc.reh~ g1ven that the ~~lu~t~:~t~~~lt~~~le8~r.. D~~f:~eis a-ea:eea her parents Sunday. zel'a houge and lot on Rogers -8treet razzpr," saId "Cuc1e Eben, I I s minded r

regui'rr nntlual ":eerlon for the "ll, br un ",flam.d conditIOnof tho mucous 11nj Miss Bogan visited her parents at and w!ll move there thiS spring. of de fact dat ~ome people_never gits tl
IIlg 01 the Enota.luan Tube, When th,. B -' " -_ lllge of Norrlwllle. 'OVa,np connty, t"be get. mtlamed Y<lU hav" a. rumbhng rlg~ton 8atut-day and 8unday. Gov. Wa~ner ha~ rented his farm, real actIve an' industnous 'CePPlll'j

MlchlJi:an, ,,111 UL hcld In tbe YlIIage ."und o. Imp •• lcct,hoarmg,and .. h.n i~ " J obn Baze cntertalned company south of the viRage. to'" Charle.. when dey's on de road to t-ouble."·- fl========;::===;::;=:.:II1;
entirely dosed deafi1<~8JB the ~e8ulti.a:lId~. .,.....:T W hi t St -

hall, ;\'orrhvlll .. ~1"nclAv, i\1arctI9ttr, h'oo'tbemtlnmmiltloncan to ~akon"uts.nd from Detroit Sunday .l.fternoon and Tbem .. of NOv~. who will take as ng on ar.
ili!l8 at wbkh tlm" the following thl. tuhe reotoee~'0 ,te normalconchbon,!e..-ening ~ possessIon -about the middle of
ofheer~ d.re te_ boo ~;'''~Ln ,"llIage ~~~,:~gt:~lIabJ,~':J=~e~/~::~h~~';;;~~:j Mrs. John Cort, Sr., Is very sIck Mareh.
P"""lrlC'nt, Thrpl' TruQt!'es, rlerk Ilothmg but an inflamedcondltlon of tho witb Pe!'eumonla at tbe home fit her" Miss Ida Nelson waB In Pontla~
Trt'l\"ure,~ A""·"Q'>r The flolls Elf m':V~~'~'~IU;~~·O-neHan<h'edDo:laraforany son. Will. Sunday the guest of her-sister, Mr6'
said election wlll be ojJened at1.oo rase of D.afn,... (cau.odhy""tannj that can WiilPankowreturned to the"Clty Willard' Woodworth AII' Wood'"B It' f 0 TII 0 I d
Q'~lne1c 'n thh !--~~:::c:::::, or as soon iio<~bo;:,ure4 byH"ll'e Catarrh Cn~. Bend ITburBday after a Week's stay wIth worth Is stili ver' III ~Dd little ho e ecause 5 or oe ~og. n y4l1l

h
lor ",rc~.jU'8,free • ~ p , Northvilie People' AI'"re-

t ee..almr ok. __ ,,' ~c, ~ud will be _ F. J CHENEY&; CO.Toledo.0 hIs parents, _ Is entertained for 111srecovery. • ,.
contfuued ouen ,wti, ;; ii" o'dn<:k lD Roldbydrugg;.t~, 75e. Mr. Rivard has rented hill f",rm to The Ladll's' A1d of the Methodist elate Th13,
thp RTTfI'Tnoon. llnlOQQ 'the- l10ard I HaJ.I'1J~6mtll Pul. are the best.. Ii man from Korth FarmIngton. He church wlII Berve another one of
llllail, I? till'll' (\ll,..r,,~,uu, ~dlout-n the mOved In last Frlday. their fifteen' cent supperB in ,tbe
polls 9.t 12 no o'clock noon, for One •••••• , ••• ~.,Report says Mr. Hndson and town hait from-uve o'cloek until ail tJ~~hlnJl: can be 1I;00d "for eved'Y'
bOllr. '. TffO>L~S E. \1UW O(,'K, II I g,Y!Ilag" O"rk GILT EDGE NEWS. family from north of- Farmington lire served, .on Friday everrlng. ~U?l~::"~one thing w~U I~rln!tsl
Dated, Kortll , iIIe, .\Ucb , Feb. 17, 1903I.'..... wlll occ.upy tbe _wm Pankaw farm March 6. '" Doan's KIdney PIlls do one thiIJ~~------------- ....tJ..... the commg summer. The "District !';cbool" will he jl;1ven lIn'v. 1

I In the t1)wn hall Saturday EReiiliiJ{of I They cure s1l:kk,dlJeys - fl ANti ' D
" .".' • • • • • • •• , ••••• ~_. , ~__this week under the aUllplces of t'be They cure l'ackacbe, every kidney \'11Oi'.OERLAN
Generally dell'lrtated fOr ,,""rS Had I Hat-ry 'Wolfe 18 slck with ~rlp. it !. ~ ., 111. -sick headaches lael,ed amlutlOil. was _ ' SALEM :NEWS Gel man lj:van~elicat churcb socIety. t1 ere Is Northville evidence to

_"orn-o"t a.nel ~1I run-down. BU~d(}CkI In~ Manzel Is visiting per aunt, ' ,. [f you want to ha~e a f2;ood laujl;u pro,e It. - r
BlOOdBItters made mea well "oman." ~lrg Chas. Manzel, at Fat-wington. ... • • • • be sure to at:elltl. Adml"Rlon 15 ""ve·'Ingron Kator; UlachlneBt, IIv-
-~Irs. Cbas. FreltO,', vroosup, Conn I ~llss-commean has returned from ~ ceDts. !ng 0:'- Yerke" -\ve , Nort!,v!IIe, Micu . I= _ - says: "A year II,g-O I bpgan tn"Rll.ve I

"n extended v[;!It With relatIves -at . . ),1188 Etbel Tremper "Cof Orenard trouble with Illy kidneys Itl'd suff,,'erl- .Wilbur Jarvis end E T W Ik . Anernof>". 2'1~' lEv....,," ......Waltz. . . a er Lake. well known In this phtce, was fOl"~ome dme before I Il;ot Do"".n',,
Poisoned by Tiger Whiskers. Addle':SlmmoDs of Ph'mouth spent have each a fine lot of early lambs. un'lted In marriage to C'e 1 d ~!dney PlI!s at Murdock Bros. druj!

• > A d F h d f 11 - • ve an I'l:ore and w~s cured. I had bard
, In tire rBColleetlOnsof a ".ell knoWIl ::Saturday and Sunday at ber n rew a rner ~n am y ':Lre Carey of Walled ,Lake, Wednesday, acblng pains acruss my blici< so
big game hunter In India It IS stated -parental home. mov~ng on the ~Wlli Thayer farm Feb. Ill, at the home of end oy Rev. sev ..r~ Rometlmes that I eould hardly
thaf after skinning a tIger It is_ ~'- \ F. E. Bradle 18 il endln a few ee>lt of town. Mr. Kedzl; of the PDntlac Congrejl;fj.- move without ~ufferlno:. The kld~
ways necessary to g<.ard Its wh,ske.s. d .th I ~ P, Il: Bert Stanbro, township treasnrer, tlonal church 'The brld& h s tb neys wpre wPllk /l.lId frregular, tbe'l """========~===~=~
as the nattves have an unplellSant I ays WI ,re at ve~ at ::st. Tbomas, Is M busy SBa hone bee co'lle.cttn I . a e s..c,etlons ,b~ln!l: tno frequent and
habit of cuttmg them up very small Ont., and other eastern poInts. d :jl Y "-- g best wishes of her Farmln~ton cans ng a' !lurnlng ,Daln during
and mixlng'them Wlth the curry of \ e nquent tax,es. frl€llld5. - .;.a."S-Il"· Thl' use of Doan'jj Kldne.1"
tirose they d<ellke The 'lnely dIVIded Mr. and Mrs. GeorKe Nollar are I About two o'clock Satnrda';; after- v!I's for a ;<hort time

o
wmplet<>ly. I lel • " cured me. :r am not now troubled

brlstlf'll- set up an Irntant pOlson the Handicap of One's -Faults. "Rgan res ents 01 our vlllage havIng noon one of the cler.kll Irr Cook & a~ail wltb mv back /lnd kidneys and
results of w'Inch often provp serious ~o man IS born wliliout"i'311lt!!,bu' rented their farm, Co·s. store tumlll~d to the fact tha.t feel hpttpr in every way. ~T am I

he lIves best who has fewest Mrs. :llarcena Holmes hae~a hen lit was Washington's blrthdav and pleaeed to recommend them to
th h

- .. othero ,.
O.A.S':I."~B..:E:.A.. at set and atched out fifteen Immediately i:IoiAted"Old Glory"In For sale by all dealers. Price 50

ll ...n the ~u ":18 ;:ays BouglC chickens. 'rbey are bright and all honor_of the event. One of hlq eents. Foster,Mllbu1'll Co., Buffalo, )i.j

~Ul'6 •• ~ Ke:~~;~S h~:!da~:S:e~n~:~. strin. ri'::~r. Holmea ~Ofnear Ynsilalltl Isl~;~::~a~erl~ tlt:S~:Vl~o:trBOw:r:~~ I y R:~:x:;:~t~h~orn~~e:::.~;~~'~~~~~ I Iry a Lillh in the Record
gent rules for the preservatIon of the moving on the Blackw~od farm, demonstfatlon and he saId, "Ko",' take no olher.

healtb of s~hool chlltlren, one of the formerly owned by A. D. Brooke ot IGeorge wasn't:' born unt1l Ilfter dln-t ""'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=========~=
latest d€'\-eiopments being the rule Northville. ner and it never would do to eele-
that parents who do not keep their Mrs. Blanche Campbell of Detroit brate before that time." -
c1l1ldren in good h~alth shall be pros- Is al<aln Visiting her mother, ~l~s'l ~-~------- =
eeuted This seems a little autocrati<::
at first glance, bnt those who bave Seymour 01'1', who Is !llowly conva- ~heumatls"!. Cured in Ten \lays.
studied the s"bJe~t ;rt]l Teadlly under. lesclng from her fall of sevet"al weeks \Vhy Will You Suffer. .
s~and Lhatjt IS only common justice, ago. . I ~lr. Harry Knox of Benlrly, \\'. I
as many parents are utterly mdli'ferent 'fhe B. Y. P. 'G. took-"chat-ge of the I \"d., under date of Jan. 2:1, 1!lOG, SIl)"S I
as to the I!.ealth of tbeir children, ex- evenIng meeting In the Baptist h~ WAUl laid up with Ri:Ieumatlstll for I
posmg them unnecessarIly, clotiring church and gave a very InterestIng more than two and a b!<.lfrnonth~;
tbem Inadequately and noJ; providinggood food for them, even when theIr service. Each one who tOOK part part of the time coold not"l/;e"tout of
means allow. dId exceptIonally well. At the close bed. Could not walk wIthout the I

a, young man aud his wlfe wet-e aid af ~rutches, !Lnd saya be took==~=========================== IbaptIzed by tbe pastor, Rev. B. J. one·half of a. ftfty cent bottle of
Col't"ln. Crocker'" Rheumatic Cure and was

entirely curell,
. 1 For sale hy Murdock Urol! Pro_

RegistratIon Notice. pared by Phllllp~ [)I"llg Co , \Varre;,
KotIce Is bereby given that t1l.e 1'a.

Board of RegistratIon for the vllIage P h It AI
of ~orthvllle, Wa~ne county, )Ilch· Wben Civi!l~~tion r~~fiy advanees
I~an, wlll meet In the office of the there will be pUblic InstJtutions for
Clerk, ),[urdock Bros' drug store, In th" treatment at ~;roueh.i hU'b91lds
Bald vlllage, on Saturday, Match 7th, and nagfflng wives. Hurry, hurry,
Hl03 trom 9:(\0 a, m. to 8:00 p. m. for happy da.y!
the purpose of eompletlllg the regIs, -------
tration of electors at !laid vl1la~().

TIlO\IA) E. :\trRl,o('!\,
'1118.11:" Clerk,

Dated, Nortbv~lie. Feb: 17th, 1008,

Ayer's qherry ?~ctoral is not
a simple coug~ syrup ..- If is a
strong ii!,edicine, a doc!or's
medicine. )t cures htlrd cases,
severe and desperate cases,
clIronic cases of asthma, pleu;;.
risy, bronehitis, consumption.
KSK YQur doctor about this.

The best kind of II. testimonial::'
';'_Soll,\...Aor -::.ove~ s1X1;'y "years~"

.The Safest -,Regulator'
for Children -- J

Chiid~en' require die ;ery~entlest ~'
and S;~est=bOYlel regulator r ):'OU ,tin . The
give lhet!i. _ Violent purgatives, are .~.
likety to -do more - har!!! than good. ~~-< _

And moreover, L~ey'causc un~ecessary _ Guara~~ ~
~uffering from grij?ing and paosea. I ,,,~-

,Orderlies
_ ~ undoUbtedly t.he be.st b6~l!!edicine{o!

chilfu-~n ever disCoverea.
o

'T~ey ~assist, Na·
tUre to re.'lCWher lunctions so quietly z.nd
naturally that there is no unpleasalltne~&
wha~er. _They cure constipation without
griping O!: nau5ea,~d afford immediate and
lasting r~lief. _ ~ _~

Rexah _Ord~lies ate pleasant tasting,
vanilla flavored tablets, an,a ciilldren take ~
them as eagerly as they·\vould candy.

La"lle aoj (S8 tabl~Is), 260.
Stn;Oll Box (12 tablets), 100.

i.the attoaleal
eVer·mad .. If
"*_ 0ni....1iea
do nf>t boiaefit
yeu,-if 'Iou'",

I
r.lot-eJltirelr At-,.. -e"

i.fiedwith~m,
-bring b...c:k= -

, the empty be.:';
II.lld ~vre wji1 ~
pr<>:::l;>t!y 1>=-1

• llack your z:no,,·
eye Tf3 COI';:l

c;ple.t!!! formu-
la of ~eae ne ....

~ti.ea given
~1l reqQ~t. ~

,

j-

, Old Roman Orfnklng VessolS-z
Tumblers rpsemhling in shape -and

dimenSIons those employed to-da1:-
have been fowd in great numbers in .
Pompeii. Tbey were mane of gold,!
slIver, glBlls, marble, agate and ot
preCious s~nes'.

~
!
I

l

r-----~- .

IYAUnEVILlE

Rattler Explanation.
The ra~t1es of the rattlcsn:>ke lie

e!lgewis(;. It is ~vldsnt; tbat they must
do so. llt:lsmuch as tbey alt' but can,

_ tiuuations of the bacl;:uone The snake
- carries the rattles on t;"e gr"und ex,

cept when he - raises them to sound!
his warnIng This will be evidenced
by the fact that in every snake of
any size that is klUed the rattl~s are
WOI'll through on tire under side.-

.Forest and StrE.aDi.

WHY~n 5UCCEE['::;.

WH6Jo1 VlSlTllHil OKTROIT
DON'T FA~L. TO 81LS"":Htl
FI "-EST V icUOKVILL.
THLtoT£R HII THE WORLD

t #

1

" I

TWO PtRHHUt1INOU
IlA! ...Y

j
J

ALK with the thousands
who wear them and you
will quickly realize the
worth of .

FRED L. COOK & CO., Farmington.

•


